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FarmMeasureClearsSenateHurdle
Chief Of Al Capone'sGunmenIsShotDow In Chicago

. TheHouse
T

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joo Picklo

Old wizened faces, stooped shoul
ders, knotty, wrinkled hands and
old heavy coats suddenly became
commonplace around the court-liouo- e

Friday when old age assist
once commission application
blanks were made available to

" people over 63 years old. Some,
luied by fabulous promises before,
were openly distrustful or me as-

sistanceprogram. Others believed
I3. Towhiend had made good Ills
$200 a month boast. Still others
thought that they could have an
additional $30. per month to aug--

l their present meagre-- In
comes. "Many of them arc doomed
to disappointment because they
expect too great and too Immedi
ate iojuUs. In tile first place the
program is one of assistanceand
not "pension." It Is designed on
this assumption that the needs of
an individual over 63 years of ago
amounts to $30 per month. Tho
commission will bring the Indi-
vidual's Income up to that level,
no more.

While we are doubling ef-
forts to get new rond con-
structed,we might turn our at-

tention to eradicatingtho death
hpot on highway No. 1 woit

"where the old pavement
' ' 2UgH Into a stretch of new Mir- -.

' lace. It claimed another 1 life.
thU" week. Krectlon of signs

' and. Uirrlers have had no
i fret In curtailing fatalities u id

- InjuiIeJ. " Straightening I Uiq
J.-. Duly thing which will help, ap--

, pmvnllj'. The work would le
- ihriip ut uny price.

1 Report from" Austin last week
showed that Big Springwar one ot I

22 cities in tho state having a mine
"

,. 'raUiijj of more than 0 per cent.
,w It was one of four West Texas

' in tho group; Abilene, Ama--'

A. ililunniUF:i..I?aciuh8lng tho only
oUien.-LUll- o. aa- one May think.

r. - "Utile Vubllelty Jlku that gocd fori
,.tlie to.vu. Along IHb. samo una 11

" ' ' was announced that Big .Spring
' ' Xwns entitled to a 15 per cent credit

rdttng on fire Insurancethis year
r- - vby-vlitii- ot Its good flro rate.

Furor over the banishment of
'"JSi4nnblc machines outwardly seems

llk liv abated. Inwardly it still
uuuiuers. uissensiun seems iu
?e cropped out among the ex- -

,.pi'nf nr Rftmp IM1 IhinirH nn
Jal ntlmrj II itntli-el- nnsHlbln the

VT last of the matter has not been

' F" - " l'nrks might be called an In
tangible! necessity for public
wullure. There no direct hope
of return from them, yet they,
are unquestionably beneficial,
litesi fulfillment of this ne(d

the starting of a roadside

tContinucd on Pamo 1CI

BaptistsOpen
! New Campaign

stockholders' meeting of

Iwuitmrules Enlar&e- -

jiient Program
' ' A Sunday school enlargmentcam'

a -- palcn In district 8, which incTudes

"illE opting, Lamesa ana inncnen
ttpiiul ausociuiioi

'launched Saturday with a prcllmt
naiy district meeting at the Bast
Fourth Street Bantlst church here.

. . v j Ltcg or Dallas, who will UI

Tgi ",4'ect tho program in the Big Spring
't. . . associationpresiueu l ino meeting,
ri'j,rat which a dozen churches wers

'ij'epl'espnted. Also prescn. was-Mr-

f" y,'Anule Going Taylor of Fort Worth,
..director of the work for tho First

J .Baotlrt church here,
'TAv' "cn .representativesfrom Mary

r IHartlln-Baylo- r college. Bclton or--

'v iHvcd to servo various churches In
.!th district, and they were taken

(iff! tp.tho various places nfter the
a,mrdayf afternoon meeting. Outside

?fworkers are lending Iho program
In each church. The campaign

census, tabulation,visitation
. enlargementof organization ahd
.itthe. study of n book,r t compalgn, which cx" tends through next Sunday, '111 be

9 --
' fn generalchargeof Q. S. Hopkins,

.state Sunday school secretary for
the Texas Baptist convention. Hop-
kins was scheduled to" arrive hero
'eaXCJModay an'd will preachat 11 a.
ju. at the First Baptist church.

'He will' also appearon a district--
wide programto he held In connec
tion with the campaignat tho First
church here Wednesday, OtHer
tpeakers scheduled for tho nil-da- y

meeting are Litea and Mrs. Tay
lor. Rev. H. B. Fowler. Dallas
Bar. J. D. Brannon, Abilene)' Mrs.

JS. M. Francis, Abilene: Earl Es
mond, L&mesa; Craln,

and Lawrenc Hays of
der.
"'Another meeting on campaign
work will be held at Stanton Tues--
dsy afternoon.
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ProgramForNew
Year Is Adopted
By C-- C Leaders

NEW OFFICERS

BSsKSBKittifBBBBlllSlBMfc. bbbbbb

ni'4 m

s.

C. S. Ulomshlfld (top) and
Slonroo Johnson (below), who
were elected president and

respectively, of
tho Ulg Spring country club,
at the annual membership
meeting Friday night.

Ipuntry Club
ElectsHeads

Blnmshieltl, Johnson NeAv

Officers; Committees
Are Appointed s

Officers and directors wcro
named and preliminary' plans for
the new year were mapped at the

.ttnrcallmrch gn""l

Claude

tne Big spring country ciud ui
Hotel Settles Friday night. Carl

Blomshleld was elected prosl,
U-- fas uu yrnr nnrt Mnnrnn
Johnson was. chosen as vice-pre- si

dent.
Blomshleld was advanced from

Brlstow, who presided for the Fri-
day night session.. Brlstow and
Fred Stephens wero elected to
three-yea-r terms on the board of
directors, succeeding Dr. M. H.
Bennett and K. T. PIner. They
will serve with D. P. Watt, J. Y.
Robb, Dr. P. W. Malone and Tobe
Paylor, hold-ov- directors. Val
Latson remains In the secretary's
post

Blomshleld announced that the
directorate would meet at an early
data to map definite program for
the new year. It Is considered
probable that the group will order
some, repairs and renovation work
at tna ciuunouso.

c.

Ncw committees announced by
the president Saturday Include:
Entettalnment Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. J. Y.. Robb, Ben .LeFever.
House Wlllard Sullivan, Mfcs. E.
O. Ellington, Ben Carter. Green
C. W, Cunningham. C. R. Worley.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Alice Phillips,
Mrs. m. if. Bennett Membership

Monroe Johnson. V. D. Carnett.
Ralph nix, Vastlne Merrick, Victor!
flieiungcr.

600 AUTO DRIVERS
GET NEW LICENSES

Saturdaywith more than COO driv
ers licenses Issued, employes In the
tax collector-assessor'-s- office est!
mui,ea meir ibjk was only 0 per
cent dons.

Since Issuing th licenses Friday,
clerks have been,turning them out
at the rats of 800. per day. Up to
closing time Saturday there was a
group of applicant waiting to be
served,

nchides Activities In
Dozen Different

Fields
A broad work program for-- 1938.

which Includes activities In behalf
of Big Spring and Howard county

a dozen different fields, was
adopted by the local chamber of
commerce directorate at a meeting
In the C-- C offices Friday night.

Special committees, each to di
rect work undera special classifica-
tion, will be appointed by President

C. Dunham at an early date,-an-

active work will bo launched by
each group.

Directors also discussed plans for
membership campaign, but de

ferred arranging deflnito dates.
The drive, however, will be made
soon.

Divisions Of Work
The 1930 work program Is divided

Into these activities: agriculture
and livestock, public relations,legts
lative and educational,transporta-
tion, housing, civic beautlflcation,
membership, public safety, high
ways. Industrial, oil and gas, and
pedal activities,
A summaryot work plannedun

der each of these groupings fol
lows:

Agriculture arid' livestock extend
to county agents support on all
matters pertaining to a better
rounded agricultural program; en
countee establishment of 4 - II

"tclub"s"f sponsdr.Feeder's Day pro
gram at united States experiment
station; urge orderly terracing pro
gram; encourage improved local
markets for farm products, spon
son nni aiTngennnnnual. county
fair; organize livestock exhibltat
Ccntcnnlalr aid In promoting Cow
boy reunion and rodeo.

Public "relations Seek oil worth'
while conventions and assemblies;
publicize Big Spring and her re
sources through-- the pres; organ
ize a "newcomers" committee to
serve the best interestsof new clti
zens; cultivate our tourist,crop.

Lcetslative and educational Ala
public officials In matters pertain
Ing to taxation, public expenditures

FD

(Continued on Pago 10)

NEW PEACE'MOVE

Suggests Parley For
American Natioin

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. (1P)

President RooseveVJ tonight un
covered n proposal for an extra'
ordinary. Intcr-Amcrlc- confer
ence, encompassing uenirai
South American governmentsasan
aim "at permanent peace on this,
the western continent.

In almost Identical personal let
ters to the presidentsof 'the..varl:
dus republics, the cTiTef excputfve
suggested thatthe parley be held
at Buenos Alios, Argentina, at an
early-dat- e.

The cause of peace In the new
world, ho said, is a matter
"vital concern." '

of

A once modest effort at diversifi
cation is Into a thriv-
ing Industry here.

Instead of leaving the perpetua
tion of tho poultry line to the Ut
ile red hen, three hatcheries turn-s-

out a combined total of approxi-
mately 400,000 baby chicks hero last
year.

Orders placed already ana in
quiries made by farmers and chick-
en ranchers Indicate an even big
ger season for 1936, At any rato
capacities-- and facilities of tho
batching plantshavebeen enlarged
and Improved anticipation
the biggest year for baby chicks.

These three lyogan's
Neel, nTid Co-o- p, are now In a po
sition to turn out 101,000 chicks ev
ery ,21 (lays; Of course they won't
have a demand sufficient to entail
capacityoperationuntil June when
the season ends, but tney are rea'
sonably sure exceed the total
amassed last year.

Pricesare within reach of the
averagefarmer or chicken rancher
this Beason. From 4.o per nun
dred tov cockerels, the buyer has
his choice of most every type of
chicken up to J9.90 per hundred for
pullets. Prevailing price is $8.90
per hundred with the price scaled
upwards or more selective strains
and sexedlots.

Number are impressive, the
.potential profit to b. realized In
chicken production to eve more

WasLinked In
Massacre Of
Old GangDay

Machine Gun JackM'Gurn
Wanted By Many; Gisc

Deeply Involved

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 (AP),
The tangle of ganglandhos

tilities extending back seven
years to the St. Valentine's
Day massacreof 1929 en-

meshed tonight the hunt for
the slayers of dapper 'Ma
chine Gun Jack" McGurn.

"Many Iteaons"
Public Enemy No. 6" on the

original Chicago list, McGurn died
early today, Just 12 hours past the
exact anniversary of the septuple
killing of George "Bugs" Moran
henchmen which spotlighted him
In

in of

to

national notoriety. pistol
men ended his "charmed" life In

ley.

but

The

neattNorthweatside bowling al

There were "Just too many rea
sons whv the death of the chief
machine gunner of the ' Capone
"syndicate" could have been de--
lred. to make It easy to trace the

killers, said Mai Coghlan, assist
ant state'sattorney.

"Police will have to untangle
many phases of his life before we
can.even get started toward a solu
tion he said.

Three Open Fire
McGUrn, Indicted for tho Valen

tine's Day massacre,was assas-nate- d

In typical gangland fashion.
While he and two companions
awalto dtheir turn to bowl, three
men enteredthe place and opened
fire wjth pistols on McGurn. One

'

shot hit 'him in the back of tho
neck, one behind the ear.

In his dozen rears nsa malor
garigsTcr, ' the TrcqTient target of
bullets himself, McGurn was crcd'
Ited In underworld boastingswith
the deathof at least two dozen men,
the extortion of thousandsof dol
lars, the favor with his chief (now
in federal prison) which spread
Jealousy-- among his own associates;
and gavea suavo ruthlessncsswith
enemies of his gang that li.'citcd
hope of vengeance.

McGurn beat the charge in the
massacreby producing the-- now
famous "blonde alibi," Lou I so Rolfe,
who later became his wife. She tes
tified they were In a hotel at the
time of the massacre,

The chief gunman for Capone
was reputed tohave amassedsev
eral hundred thousand dollars In
prohibition days, but he died
broke.

Braniff Cited For
Airmail Violation

WASHINGTON, Feb, 15. UPi--The

postoffice department today
ordered that all airmail pay of
Rrnnjff, Airways. Jnc be. withheld
after finding" that the company
had" violated the air mall act In
1935 by operating an "off line"
zervlco between Chicago and Dal
las In competition with American
Airlines, and by not paying pilots
and ts according to regula
lions. -

1.

Maylie this fellow hasa right
to look He's one
of the hundreds of
of chicks coming this year from
nig Spring's hatcheries,which
are units In an
local Industry, (l'hoto tiy

ImDoslnsr. At 16.90 ptr hundred,
the chick cosU 8.9 cent. With
propercare it will grow Into a t,wo-pou-

fryer, having consumed
lomswhsre betwten five and nine,

15 DEAD, SCORfaHURT IN RESORTHOTEL FIRE

Fifteen persons perlnhed and
a score were Injured In a blaze
which swept this winter resort
hotel at Lakewood, N. J. This

City Is In Line For
NextTeachersMeet

Offers Only Bid At Lubbock Session,But
Action Delayed; Lamesa ManNew Head
(Special To The Herald)

LUBBOCK'. Feb. 15. Big-Sprin-

invitation for tho 1937 convention
of the West TexasTeacherassocia
tion probably wlU be acceptedby
he executive' com-

mittee, it was.said after tho flt.t

County'sVote
Total Is 5,291

Poll Strength More Than
First Estimates, Is

1,000 Over '34
Voting strength of Howard coun

ty will bo approximately 500 more
than first , official estimates ana
1,000 more than the previous record
eatnlillshod in 1034. it Was disclosed

by for
tax office.

Total poll taxes paid .was 4,510,
only one less than tho first check
showed two weeks ago. Exemptions
cared for the unexpectedincrease,
There were 322 granted this year
and 450 permanentexemptions were
carried over from previous years,

H was estimatedthat tnera wcro
moro than 200 persons over 60 years
of age residing outside tho city
limits who can vote without ex-

emption certificates, bringing tho
potential voting .strength to 5,500
votes.

Voting strength accountedfor on
the tax collectors roils was Ji

BarnyardHenOut-Distanc- ed

Hatcheries Due To Exceed 1935 Output 400,000 Chicks

blossoming

hatcheries,

thousands

pounds of feed. At prevailing prl
ces, tho feed should not cost more
than 20 cents. If the market Is as
good as it was last year, chicks car.
be marketed for 40 cents, yielding
an attractive .margin of profit

Assume that 300,000 of the chicks
matured sufficiently to be market
ed on that basis, it would mean
sale price of $120,000 on an Invest
ment of $80,700, or a profit of J39,-

300.
Not all chicks are marketed ns

broilers or fryer. An Increasing
number are annually for
eggproduction, beingsold for meat
when their usefulnessas pioducers
has passed.

comparative figures on
pound return from 100 pounds of
feed show that poultry gives the
greatest return for the feed In
vestmentof ateersj pigs, or lambs,
A, swine wilt return 15.5 pounds of
meat for 100 pounds of feed,
steer will return 83 pounds, lambs
9.0 pounds and poultry 15.6 pound
Poultry will return 19.0 pound of
eggs for each 100 poundsof feed.

tanners producing their own
feed stuff and stock for
chickensto follow, stand In a post
tlon to reallro most from their

according to
those who have made a detailed
study of the matter. Growing de
mand from farmers for baby
chick substantiatesthe belief that

(Continued on Pug 10)

photo was made when the fire
wai nt Its height, ns limited

t; equipment of the
town Was lielng used in futile

annual session closed herotoday.
Big Spring

superintendent and retiring prcsl
dent ot the association,read a tele
gram,from the.. Big Spring chamber
of commerce Invitingr "teachers
there, and no other city asked to
be tho next host.

Lack of a quorum of the execu
tivu committee, however, delayed
ctlon on tho Invitation.

p,

Itogers Installed
Supt V. Z. Rogers of Lamesa was

Inducted Into office as new presl
dent at the concluding session.Mcs.
Delia K. Agnelt of Big Spring was
named a member of the executive
committee.

Annroxlmatelv 1.200 attended the
convention. The toachers passed
resolutions asking tho removal of
the $17.50 )lmlt on the-- school par
capita 'urging. that
Texas Technological li-

brary facilities bo Increased; asking
location of deputy state superin-
tendentsIn community centers;and

Saturday In the final report thojasklng adoptlonof textbooks
collector-assessor-'s

Of

retained

Some

having

poultry investments,

apportionment;
college's

vocational courses and state adopt-
ed free textbooks for-- alt courses
subject to being accredited.'

Moro than CO members of the fac
ulty c tho Big Spring school sys
tem wero in Lubbock for tho West
Texas Teachersassociation meet--
log, wtych opened Friday afternoon
and adjourned Saturdayafternoon.
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp" presided
for the sessions, lihd several Big
Spring teachershad a part on the
program. Curriculum p'roblcms were
discussed in mos of tho talks made
before the convention.

LIQUOR MEN DUE

To Set Up TemporaryCoit
trol Office Monday

Monday a group of Inspectors
will arrive here to begin prellml
nary work in regard to liquor law
violations and set up a temporary
district office In Big Spring for the
state liquor control board

Garrett Hawkinswill be In charge
of the temporary,set-u-p, It was an
nounced from Austin. His assistant
inspectorswill be1C V. Armstrong,

IC Barton and K. C I'lnson
They will check this section for

Irregularities In liquor sales and

permanent organization Is ' devel-
oped by the state control board.

TEXAS REPUBLICANS
SELECT FT. WORTH

DALLAS. Feb. 15. (At?) --At a
meeting of the executive ' commit-
tee here today, Texas
selected Worth ,aa the city in
which they will hold their state
convention "on May 26 to pick a
delegation, to the national conven

at Cleveland,

The Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICIN1TY-Clou- dy

Sundaynnd Monday; some-
what colder Sunday.

VE8T TEXAS Cloudy, colqi
In the north portion Sunday) Hon
day partly cloudy,

day Menday unsettled.

attempt to save the three-sto- ry

structure. Origin of the
l:lazo was not determined.(As-

sociated Press Photo.)

B'Spring Gets

15 Pet.Credit
On Fire Rate

By State IiiHufimcc
Commission

and flro
fire

and!
bad The' percent rating

Big
maximum, new

maximum 23
new

are four-ye- ar

record, .beginning year

cities

ft'dirForces
Map-Campaig-

Liquor

By
VoteOf 56-2-0

Lasl-Mimi- tc Effort Of The
Republicans-- To Delay

PassageFails

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.
(AP) Plowing under bi
partisan opposition by an

thrcc-to-on- c margin,
ministration today
Mm senate passage tho

soil conservation
subsidy brand of con
trol

Rejected
The vote, climaxing 11

days debate, which the
measure's Constitutionality was
challenged and defended, 56 to
20.

democrats,five
tho farmcr-laborlt-e, Benson,

and tho progressive, La
voted for tho Nine
and 11 republicans opposed.

Just before the .last roll call,
by Sen. McNary, the repub-

lican leader, send bill back
to with Instructions to
report out a new proposal in three
weeks, rejected to 21.

contended the bill was
"unworkable and unconstitutional."
Ha predicted after the quit
for tho day that stateswould
challenge It In tho courts.

Supportersargued was consti
tutional the supreme
Interpretation ot congress'
nrlatlnc its decision
killing the AAA the soil bill

intendedto replace.
l'rovlslona Of Flan

The bill. Introduced by Senator
Smith (D-SC-), as a substitute

somewhat similar bv
Ruling RnoSlCll 3 Per. Cent Senator Bankhead would

given

March

senate

under court'
appro--

which

measure

authorizemo expenditure a nau--
bllllon dollar federal
to based on their
of land, and

A three tier "cent boost Jn erosion-preventin- g crop, change
credit rating on lire insurance,due in. practices and. .
to meana savlnff Of thous- - tago ot normal eniennjr
and in rates, has been nnt uomcsuo cnanncia.

for Big Spring by the state After two years, permanentstale
flro Insurance, commission. aid plans with tho same objective

The city given a 15 per would becomo operative any
...in. to state whoso lee slature approved acreuii, ua uuiiiiiui nun j

cent last year. The former rating formula prepared by the secretary
was nine per cent nWe 1931's three ot ogrlcul ure StatescoUId Join tho
ner cent permanent at any

Tho credit Is based on the basic m dur'n8 opeUon o
No aid would be givenporary plan,l for the th.

Tir.mllim viiIhm!"1" any

Credit reducing In
surancecost Is for good I

.ecord penalties assessed.for
records. 15

accorded Spring formerly was
tho but a rating
system installed year permits

of per cent credit.
The ratings, effective
1, based on a average

next the

Texas getting d

: i

al-

most
forces

of

crop

"SIcNary Move

was

Forty-nin-e repub
llcans,

Follette,
bill. democrat

a
motion

committee

was
McNary

senate

It

authority in

Is

(JAla),
oi

in subsidies
I farmer acreage

crop

farming Ajetccn-- '

several prouueuon.
dollars

nounced

Inwas
,i

system, however,
tem-rn- t,

communltv. It. 1 in stateInvnlulmr
losses. whose legislature had not adopted

la plan.

FeedTestAt

MidwayMark
average-- for five years will be used.Small Weight Advantage Is

vernee
"irec-yea- r g,, jn Fcc(lillg Qf

Abilene and Amarillo were West mill uailOIlS
25 per cent

ad--

of

to the

54

somo

for

the

cent

credit while Kl Pasowas given 20 There seemed little advantageIn
per cent, In the rating with. Blglfcrdlng a full ration over a 1 nil ted
Spring are Beaumont, Tyler, Wlch-- 1 ration to feedercattle on the basis
Ita Falls andHusk. Ten per cent of reports shown at the half way
credit went to Dallas, Fort Woith, mark on the 180-da- y feeding test
Midland, and Tcxarkano, while conducted annually at the U. 8.
Mineral Wells and SanAnirclo wore experiment farm Saturday.
In the five per cent cIsbs. Brown- - Cattle fed a full ration or, all.
wood nod Sweetwater cot neither they could eat showed a 20 per
credit nor nenaltv. Breekcnridcecent gain over inose lea a rauon
and Eastland were n'mong cities consisting of 20 per cent less at
drawing a 5 per cent penalty. Kan- - tho eml J 90 records com--

iif una niiH iiolill nani.ril a I. twr l'"1-- "7 " """"! ' uri 1

ccnT penally.

Legalized In
Feb. Vole

$500,000,000

during

yealcd.
Tests this year are being con

ductedon a different basisthan in
preceding-'yca- ra to determine If
better result are obtained from
giving stock all they can eat or
a smaller amount. Last year the

compared individual feeding
gainst group feeding. The two

preceding year were designed to
compare the relative advantageof

Will Work For Defeat Of nattv ratloni- -

29
inis year one group of 10 calves

Is being fed a full ration as In
dividuals, ten other individual 80
per cent or the full ration, a third

Prohibition fnrre mnnnoil llnM bunch of ten being fed a full ra--
wlll be maintainedhere until some campaignagainst legalization of U.ori, Broup. and a fourth unit

republicans
Fort

tion

this

and

tests

uquor in i toward county an issue . . on a
before tho voters on Feb. 29 at a .'
meetlpghere Friday afternoon.The "Group No. 1 averagedMO pound,
work la under ponsorshlp of the a Ba,n ot 155 pounds, or an aver.
newly-forme- d Good GovernmentSK8"1"1 B'n of 1.7 pounds per
League. . dayat the half way mark. Group

Clyde E. Thomas was chosen ""' ,uow a" average or eej
chairman of the dry organization,Puna. t?aln or 130 pound or

mi Ivor nnmoH tn itmn. al average" daily increase of 1.4
Ispr prohibition campalgnlpgr In va.P0Uni5a; BrouP No- - 3 a K'n of 180
rlous communities of the counly.l"u"u ur " average uauy gam or
All minister of; the county will be - Pounds and the fourth group 113
requestqd to speak. In behalf of verag uauy gamor
Prohibition on Feb. 16, and an ef-- " Pounds.
fort will be madato bring a widely c'v on individual feeding;
known dry leader here to speak even haT .th,8 "mount of water
the following Sunday. Feb. 23. .

consumed dally gauged.
B. Reaganand Fox Stripling were ! "' " ou reed

named to contact laymen in behalf """"' , "'V Ma' Vflln ,nO--
of the dry cause. B.ev. A. A. Wat-- """"" uar Programwill

Boswell held at the farm. Inpasty.awson and Oeorge were ap--

pointed to arrange.,organizations at J"" "'ure ha attracted grow.
Midway, Coahomtt, center roint, ana ioc
Vincent and and W. a Dea-- men

,

vera will direct activities at Forsan, 7
Lee, Chalk and Lomax. . on or air, Alice Rlggs.

appearedto b " -, .
viut wYis iar!tf rlniul I fr 1m Hnrv ha been He has been rrrlnnslir

rahgr ta tfeo noftfa botUm fined to her horn for days Ul for th past few day at Mm
mLT . bum. 1M1 Vf .In ..to lUnes.

allehtlv imuavi
Sual several

jdue Jfumllv"-- , . " - mmm vWk.



PAGE TWO

It la Ubdltlonal circumstance
that raN tatcs have been designed
to the protection of manufacturing
and Industrial centers-- of the North
ana Ksst,

QUEEN

BBBBW

ft

'V
Taxes for Unemployment and old

ace pensions the social se
curity act may well run to 40 or
0) billions of dollars annually
within one generation.

STARTING
SUNDAY

Romanceand rodrs
Passin review!!!
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JeanHarlow's LatestPicture,
'Riffraff, OpensAt Ritz Today

What, jioma term a "new" Jean
Harlow comes to the screen Sun
day and Monday with the presenta-
tion of her latest picture, "Riffraff,"
at the Ritz Sunday and Monday.

Given a dramatic role in & story
of stormy love againsta waterfront
cettlngy Mlsa Harlow-- had adopted
soft brown hair In place" of her
famous platinum blondo tresses to
more aptly fit the part And most
rovlcwers say tho transformation
is a success.

Miss Harlow is teamed with
Spencer Tracy, who plays capably
as her swaggering, two-fiste- d lover,
Tho story, written by Frances Ma-
rlon, Is one of lovo that survives
the most severo tests.Jean appears
as Hattie, belle of the waterfront,
who is secretly in lovo with Dutch
Mullcr (Tracy) one of the huskiest
men of tho fishing fleet. They at-

tend a fisherman'scelebration, and
strangely become engaged as the
result of a free-for-a- ll fight at the
affair.

Dutch becomes Involved with a
labor agitator, calls a strike to get
even with a rival for Hattle's af-
fections. The strike fails, Dutch Is
kicked out of the union and in a
rago deserts Hattie.

She later hears he Is in trouble,
stealsmoney to go to his aid. That
costs her freedom andsheIs sent to
prison. Dutch goes back to work,
but later In injured, and his wife
breaksprison .to go to him, There's
a surprise' turn in the plot to end
tho story, but Dutch and Hattie
eventually find the type of happi-
ness two such charactersdesire.

The picture has Its laughs and
Its drama, end Is swiftly moving
story of elemental love among peo-
ple who live a strong life. ,

Supporting Miss Harlow and
Tracy are Una Merkcl, one of the
screen'smost capable comediennes;
JosephCalicla, who appearsa the
domineering canneryowner; Victor
Klllan, Mickey Rooncy, J. Farrcll
MacDonald, Roger Imhoff and
VInce Barnett.

Comedy Girls
TeamedAgain
In New Film

i

Jonn Blondell, dentin Far
rcll At Queen In 'Miss

PacificFleet'
'Miss Pacific Fleet" comes to

port today at the Queen theatre,
with that famed quartet of film
comedians, Joan Blondell, Glenda
Farrcll, Hugh Herbert and Allen
Jenkins heading-- a cast that . In-

cludes hundredsof sailors and ma
rines. The ' picture plays through
Tuesday.

The picture Is based on the com
edy by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan
and carries not only plenty .of
laughs, but a humorous love tri-
angle between Miss Blondell, Jen
kins and Warren Hull, radio star
who has the romantic role in the
picture.

Joan and Glenda are teamedas
a couplo of wise cracking beauties
who run a concession at an amuse
ment park ' on the Pacific coast,
They are put out of business
through the cane ringing skill of
Jenkins.Herbert lpK-- .

motlng ,a beauty" contest, which in-
cludes a prize fight with 5,000 votes
going to the winner to give to his
girl friend. Jenkins who has fallen
In love with Joan,enterstho match

The fight is just a starter,
Laughs come swiftly in a seriesof
hilarious situationsto a melodram
atic climax, in which thero Is
kidnaping, a motor boat chose for
the abducted girl and a free-for-a- ll

battle including not only the sailors
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THEIR LOVE MEETS THE TEST
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Spencer Tracy and Jean
Harlow, lovers In the picture,
"Riffraff," which Is billed at
the R1U Sunday and Monday.

'LAST DAYS OF POMPEII' IS
FEATURE OF LYRIC PROGRAM

AT LYRIC
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Dorothy. Wilson, who has the
principal feminine role in "Tho
Last Days of Pompeii," spec;
tacular historical plcture play-
ing at tho Lyric for three days
beginningSunday.

Joe Faucett In
RaceFor Justice

Joe Faucett announced Saturday
he would be a candidate for jus
tice of tho peace, precinct No. 1 in
tho democraticprimaries this .sum
mer.

Faucett was reared In Howard
county, having attended tho ele
mentary and high schools here. Ho
completed his high school work at
Amarillo Junior College, .after
which he enteredTexas Tech and
took a pre-la- course. In June,
1934, he was graduatedfrom Cum
berland University law school at

non, Tenn., and was admitted
to tho Texas bar in December of
tho same year. Following his ad
mittance to- the bar. he returned
to Big Spring and has been en
gaged In practice since.

In announcing his candidacy,
Faucett said that ho felt he was
qualified to fulfill the dutiesof the
orrico In view of hi? legal training.
tie pieageu himself to give effi-
cient service If elected to the of
fice. Faucett said he would make
SJL. active rnmpalgn before the
primaries In an effort to contact
ino voters oi mis justice precinct.

They are waterfront characters
who know the hard life, but
their lovo is nno that survives'
all difficulties.

A brilliant dramatization of the
mad life and pagansplendorof the
ancient city up to and during Its
historic destruction.by earthquake
and volcanic-- eruption is presented
In "Tho Last Days of Pompeii,''
which comes to the Lyric screen
for three days beginningSunday.

Covering a span of 25 years, the
story concerns a people surrounded
by classic beauty and barbaric
grandeurand given to barbaric rev
elry. Essentially It is a story of
conflict with life and death bat
tles, gladiatorial combats, virtue
against corruption and a flaming
mountain against a sinful city.

While It Is the eruption of Vesu
vius and the earthquake,with Its
attendant destruction andpanic,
that brings the picture to Its cli-
max, there are scenes of human
conflict that add life to the story.
Sensational sequencesare-- filmed In
the giant arena,where are enacted
the tragic fates of the men who
went to their deathfor the amuse
ment of a pleasure-ma- d populace.
And here is a seena 'man, wealthy

yet helpless while he
seeshis own son go down fighting.
a victim of the butchery..

Preston Foster plays the man
who made- his way from a black
smith's forge to riches and power.
only to repentin the end. As master

FREE
"

SHOW
"Xiie
HIDDEN
HARVEST"

TUESDAY, FEB. 18T1I

Returned, by popular de-

mand a movingand talk-
ing picture.
An educational show for all who
are interested in poultry and
livestock. Rcserycd seat frcsl
Showing all day and at night.

and thirty minutes.Come and be
our guest.

BIG SPRING
FEED & SEED CO.

lBthuirtlts-antlc- s again In j W West First Street -

lector-assesso- r.
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of the arena, ha trafficked In hu-

man lives so-- that he could exact
his toll from society. Other players
In tho cast are Alan Hale, Basil
Rathbone, John Wood, Louis Cal- -

hern, David Holt, Dorothy Wilson
ahd Wyrley Birch.

Wolcott Seeking
Reelection As

Tax Official
John F1, Wolcott. long time resl

dent of Big Spring and Howard
county, said Saturday he would
again seek the office of tax, col

Wolcott is well known to most
of the voters, having lived In Big
Spring and Howard county for
mora than half a century.

He said that he felt that experi
ence gained In the office during his
first term qualified him to give
even more efficient service for an
other term. He pointed out that
he had made a successful effort
to put a largo-- amount of the here-
tofore unrenderedproperty on the
rolls, to the end of lessening the
tax burden.

For proof that the office had
been operated efficiently, he elud--
cd to tho statementmadeby state
auditors last week to the effect
that the records were well kept
and .that the office was in good
snape.

Wolcott announced his candi-
dacy subject to the action of the
democraticprimaries.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Hodnctt, at Meyer Court, Frlday
evening, n con.
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Lovely
BED ROOM

SUITES
Four pieces, walnut finished.
With poster bed, chest, van-
ity and bench. These sujtes
are well made and priced ex-
tremely low for our February
Clearance.

"Save at Barrow'u- -

Blgelow Axmlnster
RUGS

You can start
the lastingbeautyandun--'

derfoot comfort of rugs by
the Bigelow Weavers at the
lowest prices in ?Q7 CA
years,Why wait? OI OU

" and Bp for a 8 x It
(FhH rangeof stylesand stses)

. B. RossDiesAt

Daughter'sHome

Ill for several months.JamesBen
jamln Ross, 75, succumbed at C:03
a. m. Saturday at the homo on
daughter,Mrs. Maude Jackson,at
201 North Goliad street Mr, Ro3s
had madehis home with Mrs. Jack-
son for the past three years.

His old home Is Kaufman, and
the body was to be forwarded there
sunaay Dy ine Dcney x wivvni
home. Funeral services will bo Meld

at tho Baptist church In Kaufman
Monday morning, and burial will be
made beside the' grave of Mr. Ross'
wife, who died In 1913,

Mr. Ross is survived by five sons,
four daughters and 11 grandchil
dren. The sons are Buddy Ross of
Greenville, Clay Ross of Borger,
Robert Ross of Harlingen and
Jamesand J. B. Ross of Big Spring.
Daughters, besides Mrs. Jackson.

i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

P

u.... r..........
nil p. wim as4.wui vx un1 1RB.

Mrs. jewel jroumain or auo, Okla--
anu Mrs. iS3oei ure or liiehop,
caiir. two Bistcra surviving nr.
Mrs. Lou of and ,

Mrs. Georglo Mobley of Crandall.-
Firm Will Present

THE WHISPERING
CAMPAIGN

Your Doctor1 Knows the
best place to have Pre-

scriptions filled!

STOREWIDE

Smith Garland

A free talking moving picture
show v111 be presented at . the
store of the Big Spring Feed &

on Tuesday, "eb. 18.

Tho film, called "Tho Hidden Har-
vest," is an educational featureon
poultry and livestock, and H. it.
Noel Is Inviting all Howard coun-
ty residentsinterested in those in-

dustries to view the-- picture. Scats
will be arranged to
all.

The feature will be shown
the day and evening

Tuesday.
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today-lenjoy-- ing

Hlwre yrv

Movie HereTuesday

Seed-compa-

accommodate

throughout

lllr

CLEARANCE
Beautiful

LIVING ROOMS

Two . luxurious piecrs with
rich coverings. Heavily

for endurance. Inner-

-spring upholstering. Our
clearancepriceswill save you
rnoney. t

34
Save at

Ueautlful extensiontable of
full size; host and five xl-J-

with
and modern

Iland-ruhbr-d walnut flri- -

49
Save at

The well-know- n l'hocnlx Lino of Occa-
sional offer a wldo selection of
authenticshapesand styles. Walnut

havo we had such a
beautiful selection to offer our custom-
ers. Priced, from

4

50
up

Barrow's

"Elegant
PINING ROOMS

upholstered

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

50
up

Barrow's

$0.00

SAVE AT BARROW'S

SMOKING STANDS , 98c
CONSOLE MIRRORS . . .98c
Triple DressingMirrors . , 98c
3x6 CongoleumSquares ,. .;. ;., . . 98c

Beautiful Table Lamps, .. . . $1.98
Clothes Hampers .... $1.98

Barrow Furniture Co.
Caa Trade With "Coafidence

con-

structed

chairs seals,
dust-proo- f buf-

fer.

Chairs
fin-

ish. Never before

aTA

9
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Oil Field
The Chalk P--T. A. eptmsored a

forty-tw-o and bridge party at the
Chalk schoolhouso on Friday eve
ning. The room was beautifully

'decorated with hearts and the
hostesseswore cleverly designed
Valentine aprons. Curing the re
freshment hour two piano num
bers.were played by Mrs. Herman
wiuiams. Kcircsnmcnts were
Jctlo and whipped cream, heart
shaped cookies, Valentine candy,
coffee or hot chocolate.

Hostessesrepresentingthe P.-- T.

A- - were: Mmes. J, S. Lnmar, Ter
rell Tlnsley and G. E. Ncely.
Prizes were won by J. D. Leonard,
a match holder from J. & W. Fish
er; M. I Blackweldcr, a dollai
credit slip from Burr's; O. N.
Green, a picture from Barrow's
furniture store; Miss Ala B. Col
lins, a bonbon dish from Gibson's
offlco supply; I. O. Shaw, ash tray
rrom mx furniture store: Mrs.
Bill Phillips, a plush scarf from'J.
C, Penney, Ladles' bridge high
score was won by Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard who won a beverage set from
G. F, Wackersand low was made
by Mrs. Frank Tate who received
a pair of hose from the Hollywood
shop. O. N. Green received a lamp
from Montgomery Ward for high
mens score and J. S. Lamar re-
ceived a pair of, sox from Mellln-ger- s

for low. Ladies forty-tw- o

high score was won by Mrs. Glo
ver Harvey who won a Pyrex bak-
ing dish, from the Big Spring Hard-
ware'and low was made by Mrs,
tioo uaom wno received a purse
from the LaMode. Glover Harvey
seccivea a lamp rrom Texas Elec
tric company for high men's, scoxe
ana Mr. Bob Odom received a pair
or sox rrom Melllngers for low.
Those playing forty-tw-o were Mr.
tfnd Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mr. and
Airs, GloverHarvev Mr. and Mm
Xleubon Schuessler, Mr. and .Mrs.
Bob Odom, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Phil

RECONDITIONED.

USED CARS
24 Hour Money-Bac- k

Guarantee

1931 Ford
Fordor $200

1933 Ford V8 $237-5-0Fordor Sedan'

1932 Ford V8
Coupe $235

1933 Ford V8
Coupe $300

1933 Ford V8
Tudor $325

1934 Ford V8 $390Tudor ......
1935 Ford V8

Coupe $465
1933 Chevrolet

Coach $300
1934 'Chevrolet $375Coupe ......

PICK A BARGAIN
HERE

1929 Ford
joa 90

1929 $fiC
Chevrolet Sedan PUD

.1930 Ford A.
Coupe $160

1931 Chevrolet
Coupe $160

1929 Chevrolet
Coach

87-5-0

1931 Chevrolet
Coach $200

1932 Chevrolet $225Coach ......
1929 Chevrolet $50Coupe ...... .

CONVENIENT TERMS
AKRANGICI) THRU

UCO PLAN

i I

BIG PRWG

MOTOR CO.

44h md MalH Sta

ComnpLlinitics

lips. Mr, and Mrs. I. O. Bhaw,
Mabel Field, Seymour Ballard, Mrs.
Belle Black and Raymond More'
Ian. Those playing bridge were:
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Gait. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Black- -

welder, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Green, Mr, and
Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs, Herman
Williams, Mr. F. Tlnsley, Mrs.
Jack Spratt, Miss Aid. B. Collins,
Mrs. Constance Mclntire,' Charles
Corley, Houston Shelton, J. A.
Lamb, Mrs. P. Teague, A. B. Cra-
mer and J. S. Lamar. The Chalk
P--T. A. expressed appreciationfor
the gilts from Big Spring firms.

The Entre Nous club met with
Mrs. Hood Williams of tho Royal
Company camp on Friday after
noon. The Valentine motif was
carried out in the decorations, tal
lies and refreshments.High score
was made by Loucile Kennedy who
won a mayonnaise Jar: consola
Hon was made by Mrs. D. R.
Smith, who received a linen bridge
table cover and Mrs. W. K. Scud
day received a hand-mad-e picture
and a tray ror floating prize. Pres
ent were Mmes. W. K. Scudday,
V. K. Drake,-- H. II. Hilllyard, D,
A.- Heatherington, C. B. Ramsey,
D. II. Smith and Loucile Kennedy.

Miss Doris Turner, Mrs. Nora K.
White and Mrs. Foy Johnson
teachersof the Forsan school, are
spending the week-en- d in Lub
bock.-- They attended the West
Texas Teachers' association.

OIL FIELD NEWS
Prof. John Cuhdlff, professorat

Baylor university is In charge of
a Sunday scnool teacher training
classat the Forsan Baptist church
this week. The' class will meet
every evening at 7:30 .from Monday
through Friday. Ho will also have
chargeof the service Sundaymorn
ing.

James Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gardner, entertained
number of friends with a
tine party at his home Friday
night. The guests were favored
with a solo tap dance by Mary
Ellen Peterson,duet danceby Do-
ris Mae Alkfre and Bebe Johnson
and a piano solo by James Gard
ner. Games Were played and re
freshments were served to: Col
leen Moore, Myra Nell Harris,
Mary Ellen Peterson, Doris Mae
Alklre, Bebe Johnson, Floyd Grif
fith, Kenneth Cowley, Hugh Hen
ry Graves and Jacklo Gatesof Big
Spring.

A birthday party was given in
honor of Bobby Joe Grant, nine-year-o-ld

son of Mr. and Mrs, J.'E.
Grant of the Cosden lease, at his
noma Tiaay aitornooiv Mary
Ellen Peterson entertained the
guests with a solo tap dance
Prizes were given 'to Bebe John
son nftd Junior Green. Each guest
brought Bobby Joe a nice gift.
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Wildcat Tests
In Big Spring
AreaWatched

M'Dowcll Logged 10,798
.Browii-Lim- e, Drill-
ing On Day Basis

Developments three wildcat
rumors another

featured activities
past,week.

Probably attracting
Loffland Bros.-Moor- e

McDowell deep
section block T&P,
survey which logged 10,798

brown, Saturday eve-
ning when pulled Where
previously thero
difference opinion whether

Ellenburger,
week there agreement

formation found
production

Lake Highest point picked
Ellenburger 10,385

another 10,470
Drilling being carried

basis, $10,000 appro-
priation deepening 10,118

having exhausted--
operators reported latest

showing strongest stnlns
encountered Ellenburger,

Martin
Woodley Petroleum

King, southeast Stanton sec-
tion block

Martin comity, drilling,
past Sattlr--

which extends northern Glass-
cock Midland counties.--

Hyde
Dodge wildcat Borden county,
section block
survey,

Saturday
shows

ported. Contract depth 3,700

World McDowell,
section block T&P

Games played refresh
ments Including Valentine candles

served Clarence, Ruby
Jessie McKlusky,
Williams, Junior Green,

Bobby Cowley, Vivian Payne,
Johnson, Mary Peterson.

HInes Cosden
Pipeline farewell par-
ty Friday afternoon honor

Calder, leaving
Ranger plans

making Hobbs.
Each guest brought
freshments served Mines.

Ivey, Chambers,
Quails, Leslie Roberts,

Scudday, Dowdy,
McClusky, Walter Chambers

mother, Long
Those

Mmes. Grant, Whealen,
Kalney, Annie Natress.

Polly Fry, sister
Calder, Hudnell

Tuesday Longview,
groom

Forsan.

Valen-fBll- iy

Long distance rates
reduced follows:

Person-to-pers-on rates
now after every
night. (Heretofore, only station-to-stati- on

rateswere lower
night.)

The low "night" rates

BIG

Oll'Co

THREE-MINUT- E

survey, Glasscock county, was
held up on a minor fishing Job
for lugs after Under reamingat 1,--
070 feet where a high lime was
topped. '

Bristow & Cantreli-- No. 1 Shan-
non estate In the northwest .quar-
ter of section. 331, block 97, H&TC
survey, Scurry county, was drilling
at 840 feet in salt Saturday,

Another deep test in the Howard-Gl-

asscock field was Indicated
this week in reports that Superior
OH- - Corp. of Oklahoma had re
ceived several bds for a well
southeastof Forsan"On tho Dora
Roberts land.

Flvo locations In the Chalk field
were made this week by C. T. Mo
Laughlln, Co., Inc., on an 80--

ncre ieaa in me norin.wcsi quar-
ter of section 114, block 29 W&NW
survey, McLauchlln broucht in n

well in the area from
the 2.900-fo- level, drilling In an
area that had shown 25 barrels
dally at 1,680 feet,

Materials have been moved In
for the John I. Moore No. 1 Barns-le- y

deep test seven miles southeast
of the Gulf No. 1 Waddell, Ordo-vlcia- n

well In' Crane county. This
test Is due to be Watched closely.

Girl at M.I.T. Honored
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) The

first girl to be- appointed to a ma-
jor activity at MassachusettsIn-
stitute of Tcchnblogy is Miss Ruth
G. Raftery, '38. She has been
named desk editor of the Tech,
undergraduatenews

NEW

ROYAL
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PHONE for ademonstration.Know all
about Royal's,many exclusive time
and effort-sayin- g improvements i i i
Compare the WorkI

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Petroleum Bldg. - Phono 08

effect all day Sunday on both
station-to-stati- on and person-to-pers- on

calls.

The reductionsapply on calls to

points more than 100 miles distant,
and to manyshorter calls. The Long

Distanceoperatorwill be glad to

give you the rate now In effect to

any point.

RATES
STATION-TO-STATIO- N PERSON-TO-PERSO- N

NUMMR
Of Night A - n Night &

MH.IS Sunday RtfeCtiM -- "y. . Sunday bfetiM
feats . Kate

1QB .60 .35 .25 .9fl .65 .25
"

158 .80 .58. .3 1.1S .85 .30

288 1.05 .60 .45 1.48 .95 .45
"'"

300 1.40 .88 .68 1,88 1.28 .68

488 1.75 1.68 .75 2.28 1.45 .75

'588 2.85 1.15 .98, 2.55 1.65 ,W

1888 3.75 2.88 US 4.75 3.88 1.75

T"(co Gipmh Wtowc Iflfll

ia.tti13 tupj ice cream
manufacturers and retailers are
planning to inaugurate an "Ice
cream hour" beta. Xhev will at.
tempt to get the residentsto talu
time off eachafternoonat 3 o'clock
to cat ice cream.

WARDS fyfaucwf yMtouttore Safe--ftow OMm

SUPER
'

WALNUT VENEERED

TABLES
Usual S4.9S 44
Valutl 2

Beautifully matched,se

lectedbuttwalnut veneer
tops solid hardwood,
framesl Handy, practical
radio, coffee, .lamp,, and
other styles! Save Now!

AMKfetCANfSM WEEK
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. (UP)-G- ov.

James V. Allred has designated
"Americanism Week" tho period
Feb, 12-2- 2 Inclusive. A nationwide
observance, featuring, the birthdays
of Abraham Lincoln and George
Washington, Is being sponsored by
the United StatesJunior Chamber
of Commerce,

save;

.to

see
it

World's Largest Retailers

V
StationSeparation J J J

Dial. Big Dynamic Speaker
by and Hazeltln. Do,vn' W

-- MOW COMC 'IMtV COiT AS MUCH
BILL.' BUT

At SAVE YOU
SO LOW IF AA 10t MAN ANO
THfcT KE 5 V AOVEK.-TISIN- O

FIN CAS YOU SW COSTS THAT
ARC 40V.
OlfMXLtOI

Carrying- - Charge

this fine-tone- d

mantel radio you enjoy-almos- t

unlimited
of foreign, and
U. S. broadcast .and
short-wav-e. At Wards
you get more ra-
dio .for eachdollar
you spendl Come In

got the

yeu'll SprlngI

navy crepes
with

new peplums
Also

rose, or
Missed: Women's:
i to 44.

Church-Goer- a

SUPERIOR, Wis. The
Gospel Tabernaclehere was dedl

recently upon completion of
the superstructure,after its mem
bers hadheld services In tho base--'
ment for a decade. Basementserv
ices were necessarybecause
were no floors.

You on this big blended rnolmlr-friez- e

suite but that's just part of
incomplete Liv-

ing Room Qutfit besides! Rush
Wards tomorrow this combina-

tion offer! Ituy and save during
Wards .FebruarySale! v

Radio Sayi See Thli

7 TubeRadio
GetiEurope!GenulneMetalTupl
Clcan-C- hmk
Instant
Licensed RCA

WARORltOIOS TOMAKE
PfUCKO WARDS

NATIONAL

Small

With

choice
finest

actual
value

I

We've

wear this

398
Printed orsolld
spiked white I Brand

touches
smocking jacketsI

aqua, powder blue.
14-2- 0.

QuU CeMar

(UP)

cated

there

VALUES

Ret.

"Down- - Puis This KIr
0 c. LivlilR Room Out-

fit In Your Home.

COMBINATION OFFER

NAVY
BL'UES

69
$7 DOWN,
S7 Monthly,

Small Carrying
Charge

1 jmm1

'

WA1UIS ia Complete

PAINT
STORE

km

Apple Bowl Matte

WATSONVILLE, CM. (UP)
competition with 'he Rosa Bowl of
Pasadena,the Orange Bowl it
Florida, the Sun Bowl of New
Mexico, and ths Fog lar'ef Ban
Franclc0 WatsonvlUe has d d--

to adopt the 'Apple How as
Its municipal slogan

SjewaZfaaA

10

. PIECES
Davenport ami

. Clmlr
Occasional Chair
Coffee Table

95 End Table
Occasional Table
Table Lamp
Floor Lamp
2 ScatterRugs

Cert. Flow; and Porch Q r
Enamel; IU0 value, qt ODC
uenirieu Kuisomine;
verified 49c value, lb.
Coverall Flat Wall s JllPaint; S2.00 vol.. gal. JUG"
Coverall Floor Paint; o
verified 2,90 val Bal. -- .DU
Coveraircolor VarnUh n((varnish & stain) qt. )uC

Elg Tub Washer
with Drain Pump ,

54.95
S3 Down,-- S3 Monthlly
Small Carrylnr Char

Large 18 GallonTub
Fasterdoublecrownagi-

tator. Lovell wringer
with adjustableroll pres-

sure.Motor-drive-n drain
pump. See It. Save I -

1.0539c
qt.

For furniture,
walls of wood-
work, Washable.
Ewy to apply,
dries in 4 hours,
no bruth-mark-s.

S1.3SvMue.

Dainty SheerCottons!

TUBFAST

59c
Dainty prints in batiste,
lawn, organdy, dotted
swiss. Fine details and fin-
ishing, such as double col-
lars, yoke fronts and backs,
basted hems. 1 to 6&

RrnglessSilk
Chiffen At A

udget Price

65
FUII,, FASHIONED I

And of dull fresh silk with
the refinements of expen-
sive hose. Pieot tops,
dswty cradlesoles,French
heels. Extra threads for
strength at hee's,toes.

J

in

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 WEST THIRD ST. PHONE KM

T
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AsylumTo Be: .

WestWard Is Valentine Reviewed
Go To PTA PartyHost Pharmacolt

Mrs. Agncll's Room Gels
Prize For Most

' Parents
The West Ward P-- A. suc-

cessfully entertained the fathers
of the word school'H pupils Thurs-
day evening with a program and
business meeting at the school.
Mrs. Gulley, president,presided.

Following an Invocation by Ira
M. Powell, the following program
was rendered:

Reading by Rose Bcrnlce Mil-

lion.
Song by th.e V.F.W.A. trio, Mmes,

Willard Read, R. E. Blount and
Miss Ruby Bell with Mrs. Ira M
Powell at the piano.

Reading by Miss EIoIeo Haley.
Accordion solo by Mrs. H. W

Broughton.
Solo, "Parody on the Rosary," by

Ira M. Powell.
At the business meeting officers

and committee "heads made their
reports. The playground equip-
ment heads made their reports.
The playground equipment com-
mittee announced that it had
bought till worth of
and had $19 left over.

equipment
It raised

funds iby selling' school lunches on
Thursdays.

Mrs. "Agnell's .room was present-
ed with a vase by Mrs. Gulley for
having the most fathers present
and also the attendanceprize for
having the most mothers present.

Those registering wore: Messrs.
and Mmes. L. L. Gulley, R. D. Mc-
Millan, A. P. Hill, J, R. Randolph,
F. H. Under, Robert Hlli, Lclghton'
Mundt, L. N. Million, Bart Wilkin-
son, L. A. Deason, C. C. Harris,
O. B. Alexander, E. R. Stephens,
Jr Dr Falkner, O.
Nolen, O. R. Phillips.

Mmes. Gene Gardner, Delia K.
Agncll, Raymond Winn, Ira Thur-ma- n,

H. W. Broughton, R. W.
Brown, Hazel Richardson, J. T.
Gross, Cecil Wnsson. Hazel RIth.
rdsonr-IietV-Fe rgueon J C. Rog--!
ers k. iiaoer, Jack Winn, H. C.
Carson, T. A. Stephens; Mlssei
Dolores Craln and Dorothy Dri-
ver; Messrs. T. E. Pierce and W.
C. Blankenshlp.

Episcopal Style And
FashionRevue,ToBe

Eve Of March 6

The date for'the Fashion Revue
and style show to be given by St
Mary's Episcopalauxiliary and one
of the spclal events,,of the spring
season haabeen set for March 6.

An Innovation this year will be
me stagingor the show In the eve-
ning. Instead of the Settles hotel
ballroom, which was Inadequate
from the beginningin seatingcapa-
city, the stylo show will be.at the
municipal auditorium. An auto
stow will be held In connection
with It

The excellent stage of 'the audi-
torium and the lighting effects af-
ford limitless possibilities, announc

Shine--

uirecior 01 me revue, ana will
bo taken advantageof. Something
new in fas'hlon revues will be given,
entertainment will be more of
n show In Its appealto tho eye and
car a faBhion parade.

Tiokeis will not bo on sale-- until
the last week In February. Then
they will be for the two weeks
preceding the style revue. Names

committees In chargeof tickets
other style activities will be

Lem of 207 West
Fourth, ' underwent minor surgery
a Big Spring hospital Saturday,

1. fMlt IWT 1

SETTLES
HOTEL

BEAUTY
SHOP

Professional Service
Modern, Equipment

PHONE Thru Hotel
Exchg. 131

Mpliye Shannon

THE WHISPERING
CAMPAIGN

Your Doctor Knows
place have Pre-gcrmtfo-ns

filled!

Mrs. Isuidlss, the former
Miss Georgia Belle Fleeman,
who was married lastSaturday
In Carlsbad, N. M. Mr. andMrs.
Landlss aro now In Sylvester

Two HostessesEntertainHonoring
ProspectiveBride With Breakfast

At Home Of Virginia Lois Ogden

. SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Idle Art, bridge Miss
gene Runyan, hostess.

Cactus bridge club Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton,hostess.

Tueuday luncheon Unre
ported.

Happy Go Lucky bridge club
Mrs. Lee Parker,hostess. .

Eight o'Clock bridge club Mrs.
George. Crosthwalt, hostess.

Petroleum bridge Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, hostess.

Garden club City courtroom:
Junior High A. school

building.

WEDNESDAY
ed- - Mrs. -- Philips, publicity Seven Aces bridge club Mrs.

tnese

that

than mere

sold

and

Mrs. Stalllngs

Carl

Imo--

club

club

P--T.

William Gottlieb, hostess.
Double Four bridge club Mrs,

Shcliic Barnes, hostess.
Ideal bridge .club Mrs, A.

Service, hostess.
Justamere bridge club Mrs,

S. Blumshield, hostess.

bridge club Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, hostess.

Triangle Night club Mrs.
den Griffith, hustuss.

the
bet

Bluebqnnet

Firemen Ladles V. F, W. hall.

THURSDAY

1930 Hyperion book review Set--
tles at 4 o'clock.

New Idea sewing club Mrs. X
L. Thomas, hostess.

Afternoon Duplicate club
ford

East Ward P.--T, school
lng.'

FRIDAY
Shuffle and Cut bridge clu-b-

Mrs. Shellle Barnes, hostess.

Colonial Silver team Mrs. H, G
Keaton, hostess.--

Cactus Night club Mrs. M.
Tatum, hostess.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sororit-y-
Mrs. Fox Stripling, hostess.

SATURDAY
1930 Hyperion club-rM-lss

Secrest, hostess.

Mrs. Ben Carter will hostess
for a seated Colonial tea.

Howard County demonstra.
tlon council Crawford hotel.

t

-

to

club

Hotel

Mr

E.

Hay-

Craw.
hotel.

A. build- -

Clara

be

home

where both aro teaching. They
plan to spend the Mimmer In
Kansas Clfy, Mo., whero Lan-
dlss will be Instructor In park
playgrounds. (Photo by

Misses Virginia Ogden and June
Cook were joint hostesses at--

breakfast Saturday morningat the
Ogden home complimenting Miss
Evelyn Creath whose marriage
date hasbeen set for last of Feb
ruary,

Valentine colors of red and
white were Carried out in the
breakfast appointments. The cen
terpiec,e was of red carnations.
Red tapers also added a 'Valentine
note. The honoree and her moth,
er and intimate friendswero seat
ed at a large table and the re
mainder of the guestsat foursome
tables.

The morning was-- devoted to
various bridal games at which the
honoree, Mrs. Hall and Lily Jean
Cook were winners. They gave
their prizes to Miss Creath.

Embroidering tea towels and
sharing recipes with the prospec
tlve bride also occupied the hours.

The guest list included Miss
Creath and hersister, Mildred, and
fler mother, Mrs. J. R. Creath
also: Mmes. Delmont Cook, Harry
stiff, K. J. Michael, P. W. Moore
C. A. MUrdock, G. C. Schurman
George Hall, R. W. Ogden, Harvey
is. Clay, T. B. Baker, It. S. Scher--
merhorn, Ray Mllner and Llli
Jean cook.

Welfare Meeting To
Be Held TodayAt 1st

- Methodist Ghureh
The Welfare agencies of Big

Spring are calling a meeting of
their members and the public at
the First Methodist parlor at
o'clock Sunday afternoon to com.
plete plans for a,, day nursery for
pre-scno-oi cniidren,

A house haabeen given for this

Is announcedthat the school plans
must get under way at once, If
they are to be carried out at all

Organizations, such as the
churches, the P-- A.', the Legion
auxiliary and the Red Cross, also
any Individual or other organiza
tion Interested In the welfare of
underprivileged, undernourished
children, are asked to attend.

Birthday Program
Is PlannedFor
Junior High PTA

A special program which wlUbe
icaiurca oy me ngniing or can.
die on a birthday cake, in observ
ance of tho Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation'; 39th anniversary, will be
givdn at the junior ward P-- A.
meeting Tuesdayafternoon.

The session will be held at the
junior high building at 3:30, and
Mrs. c. A, Buiot, president. Is urg.
lng all members to attend.

The birthday cake and tea will
be served as refreshment at the
concluslpn of the program.

Mrs. Wayne Rice Is
Thursday Hostess

Mr, wayn Rice wai hostess
Thursday afternoon at her home
to the member of htr luncheon
bridge club. Card were awarded
Mrs. Kuykendall for members'high
wore and a novelty fortune telling
gift Mr. Ogden for visitor' high.

A Ubl of guest played with the
ciud. Mmes. Joe Ogden, Fred Read.
Sam Goiaman and P, H. Uberty,

Ri
, Member present were: Kmc.

Calvin Boykte. H. JB. Hurley. O. A.

rcsbylcrinn Youug Peo
ple Assemble For A

Jolly Evening
A very delightful Valentine party

was given for the young people of
tho First Presbyterian church by
Temp Currie, Jr., Friday evening
at the home of his parentson Hill
side drive, Edwards heights. The
house was attractively decorated
with hearts andcuplds.

The diversion of the evening was
hearts.For tho games the, partners
found eachother by matchingparts
of a Thanksgiving dinner menu.

Holton McConnell and Elizabeth
Hanson were prize winners and
were awardedattractive Improvised
flower pots filled with heart-shape- d

candles.
A lovely salad plato carrying out

tho red and white color schemewas
served to tho following guests:

Doris Cunningham, Inez, Knaus,
John Coldlron, Jack Tingle, Merle
Black, Jr., Elizabeth Hanson,Kath
arine Hanson, W. H. Crenshaw,
William Mann, Evelyn La Londo,
Elizabeth McCrary, Louis McCrary,
Billy Wilson, Gerald Sayles, Sue
Allco Cole, Herbert Williams, Hol
ton McConnell, Billy. Koons, John
nie Currie, Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc
Connell, Mrs. Albert Davis.

Matinee Bridge Club
Plays At Home Of
Mrs. Tom Donnelly

Mrs. Tom Donnelly entertained
members of the Matinee bridge
club Thursday at the Settleshotel
with nn unusually- pretty-- George
Washingtonparty, carrying outthe
patriotic color scheme In all details
of the party.

Boxes of chocolate covered cher
ries were awardedhigh players at
each table. These went to Mmes.
Smith, Baker and McCombs. Mrs.
Farley received a cherry corsage
for high cut and Mrs. Boatler
similar prize for consolation,

Hoxes ol nuis in the ueo
Washington colors were party fa.
vora and were passed with refresh.
ments which were cherry pip and
coffee, to the following guests:

Mmes. Leon Smith, George Har
well, H. G. Fooshce, A, E. Under
wood, E. C. Boatler, JoeClere, Jim
my Tucker, Sam Baker, .Charles
Badwlck, Sam McCombs and Hal
Farley.

Mrs. Boatler will entertain next

Club For Strangers
To Be Organized.Here

A Welcome Strangers'club Is be
ing organized by the womans
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church. The purpose Is to wel
come strangers to Big Spring and
to help them .get acquainted, to
assist them In finding their par
ticular niche in the social, relig-
ious and civic life of the town. It
Is hoped that such a club will
shorten the long period of lonell
ness so often .the lot of a newcom
er, said Mrs. T, C. Thomas, who
originated the Idea.

The committee in charge Is com
posed of Mrs. Thomas, chairman,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Joe "D,

Farr. '
Mrs. Thomasand her committee

would be glad to hear from any
woman InterestedIn such a move
ment, both newcomers' and 'those

:who wleh to assist as hostesses
from-ot-her-churchear

The meeting will be held at the
Settleshotel.-- , The date will be an
nounced later.

Informal Members
Play At Home Of
Mrs, HomerMoNpw

Mrs. R. Homer McNew entertain
ed the Informal bridge club Frl
day afternoon, exchanging- with
Mrs. inkman.

Six guest played with the mem.
bers; Mmes. R. Richardson, Gar
land A. Woodward, M. II. Bennett,
Tom Helton, Ben Carter and G. B.
Cunningham. Mrs. Bennett scored
highest.

Mr. Wllke scored highest for the
club.

Members presentwere: Mmes. W.
W. Inkman, Shine Philips, V. Van
Gleson, J. B. Young, George Wllke,
and J. D. Biles:

Mrs. Inkman will entertain next,

Museum Association
Announces Called Meet

There will be a called meeting
of the Museum associationTues-
day at 7:30 p. m. to complete the
unfinished business left over from
the annual meeting.

aji member and officers are
urged to be present. Some very
important problems, cold Mrs.
Bumpass, director, confront the
associationand need to be worked
out at a nearly date. It is hoped
that a full attendance Would be
present to assist the officer
this.

A number of Interesting relic
are being received each Saturday
at me museum. Many ,viltorc
comment on the clvlo pride dis
played by the people of B!
opnng in maintaining a museum
of such wldo Interests,

The Rev, C A. Blckley returned
Friday from a week of missionary
Institutes. Ha spent Tuesday In
Canyon; W4neday 1a Bm-m-r

Thursday la Sbawrocjc and Friday

Jf sJBsBH
k'" vEsKK&WSKtSBpKS
' ;;;BpplCBHBBiMlFssss

Misses Mario Johnson and
Clara SecrestIn tho net of sell-
ing a book review ticket to Mrs.

Catherine
Murphy. Is
WedAt Noon

Married To Jamc McNeil;
Couple Is Now On

Honeymoon
MIB6 CatherineMurphy wasmar

rted to Jame3McNeil Saturday at
o clock at the home of the Rev,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Garnett of
the East Fourth street Baptist
church. In the absence of the pas
tor, tne Kev. A. w. Fecnner, as
sistant pastor was the officiating
minister. The ring ceremony was
used.

The bride was attended by her
;tBrrJll53-EIlzabth'Munh- y". and

the groom by the brides brother,
Berry Murphy.-- Mrs. Garnett was
also presentrfor tho ceremony.

Mr McNeil was attired In
dress of gray crepe with which
she wore navy blue accessories and

corsage of pink roses. Imme
diately after the ceremony the
couple left for a brief wedding
trip to be spent In Tahoka and
Lubbock with friends and rela
tives. Upon their return they will
live at 406 .Nolan street.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs". M. I, Murphy who came
nere from Shreveport, La, about
six year ago: She was graduat
ed from the localhluk school ltdMi
1933. Since that time Bhe had been UTS.
cunnecieawun me rnurman pnp--
tograpnic , studio. Sho Is a very
active worker In the East Fourth
street Baptist church and In Its
i. W, A.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. McNeil, coming here
with them from Minneapolis.
Minn., several year ago. He at
tended high school here. For the
past year he has been employed
at jjarpy oakery.

Ethyl Hooser Hostess
For Valentine Function

Ethyl Hooser was 'hostess,for
kid party in celebration of Saint
Valentine's day Friday evening Hilt1';

ncrhomK Moat' of the" guests
came in appropriate costume.

They enjoyed a variety of games,
but most of all they enjoyed Us
tenlng lo Harvey Hooser, if-- tell
storlesrono of which was a decld
ed fake on how he and Napoleon
fought the Romans.

For refreshmentsthe entire par
ty was taken in the pig stand

Guest Were the hostess' two
brothers, Hartman and Harvey,
Rita Mae BIgony, --Phoneta Ray
Georgia Griffin, Merritt Barnes,
Sylvia Pond, Walter McNallan,
Jane Sweet.

Lucky 13 Group,
HusbandsGather

To Play Contract
Mrs. O. R. Bollnger and Mrs. Joe

Ogden were Joint hostesses for the
Lucky Thirteen night club at thb
home of the latter Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reedcr were
the only playing.

in '3. Keaton and Mrs. Oguen
were presentedwith cards for mak
lng the highest scores.

ueucious refreshments were
served the guests and followlnc
couplo member: Messrs. and
Mmes. Cecil Colllngs, II. G. Keaton,
Hayes Stripling, Halllo Robinson
Kin Barnett and Mrs,. O. M. Wat
CIS.

Mr. and Mr. George Shumake
or, o'Donnell are visitor In the
city for several day.

Preston Sander who has at-
tended all of the reviews. Sel-
ling tlrketi will be tho social

FriendshipSundaySchoolClass
EntertainsHusbandsWith Jolly

Valentine FeteAt BaptistChurch

PartyHostess.

fEksflbBilbijilH

'
:

-- -k
Juno Cook who was hostess,

Saturday with Miss Virginia
Lois Ogden for a breakfast
honoring Miss Evelyn Creath.
(Photo by Thurman)

Entertains
Bridge Club

Mrs. Ed Allen was hostess to
her third bridge" club during this
week, concluding a round of Vat
entire" parties when she entertain
ed the and Cut bridge club
Friday ufternoon.

en

Shuffle
' Six guests enjoyed the hostess

hospitality and the bridge 'games.
They were: Mmes. Al Cox, Charles
Badwlck, Glenn Golden, D. M. y,

Stanley Davis and Ike
Knaus. Mrs. Badwlck was the

Mrs. Barnes scored high for. the
members. Prizeswere awardedal-s- o

to Mrs. Crosthwalt and Mrs.
Summcrlln.

Heart decoratedindividual-cakes

and coftee were served tne guests
and following .members: Mmes.
Shellle Barnes', B. P. Franklin,
Dutch Schlegsl, George Crosth

Mrs. Barnes will entertain
club next Friday.

Line Of DressesAdded

the

By Big Spring Shop

Miss Gladys Walker ha recent-
ly put In an exclusive line of Kay
Christie and Jean Carol dressesIn
connection with Otero'shat shoppe
In the Settleshotel and she is now
ready to do business.

The fashionably dressedwoman
will wear this spring either a suit
of shark's cloth that does not
wrinkle or a print dress with la
dividual trimming and short
sleeves.

Trimming this year, said Miss
Walke,r, consisted of unusual but
tons, mode or leather cork, or
carved wood. One of her dresses,
of a washable satin has buttons
shapedlike a top hat and top hat
designs on tne material.

A clever oufflt Is the Texas Cen
tennlal suit, of shark cloth. A
blue blouso joined to a white skirt
has a belt with a red horseshoe
buckle and a white coat.

Rabbit's hair and light weight
woolen dresse are also made up

Special Sunday Dinner
Baked or Fried Chicken,

orTurkey

50c
C-L-U- -B C-A-F- 'E

? 4- - 'J

paslTmo of the week until
Thursdaywhen the review will
bo given. (Photo by Thurman)

Members of the Friendship Sun.
day school class of the First Bap
tist church favored their husbands
with a Valentine banquet Friday
evening at the church. A 'distln
guished guest of the evening was
W. J. Lite of Dallas; state Sunday
school worker.

The table arranged In it U- -

shape,were uccorleii will) large leu
cardboard heartsand arrows. Val
entine suckers were favors.

Mrs. Vernon Mason, class pros!.
dent, acted as toastmlstress. Mrs.
Cecil Read, social chairman, pre.
sided over the register which was
in me iorm 01 a neart,

Speakerson the program were
Introduced with lively Incidents in
their lives that brought forth much
laughter from the diners. " Among
tnese wero Mr. and Mrs. Ira PoW'
ell, Messrs. and Mmes. Day, Dunn
and Acuif.

Mrs. Gene Acuff and Mrs. Bob
Hatch sang a lovely soncr,
"Red Sails In tho Sunset," which
was encored. Mrs. Youngblood
gave a reading. "Our Piano." that
was favorably i ecelved. Mrs. Gib
son sang beautifully.

'l ne program closed with a eerl
ous talk by the . pastor of the
cnurch, the Rev, Mr. Day.

Jlr jxnd, Mrs. D S. Peevey of
prownwood were visitors. Mem
bers and their h'
tended were: Messrs. and Mmes,
U. O. Bishop. F. L. Gibson. E. Dun.
lei, M. R. Spears, F. L. Underwood,
Cecil Rcld, Gene Acuff, R. T. Lytle,

aicn, isari Den
ver uunn, Vernon Ira M,
i'owell. R. E. Day, A. E. Under--
woou, nyuo Angel, Larson Lloyd,

with the same care In regard to
pesign and

I

Chandler.
Mason,

trimming.
Mrs. Anna Cravens is assisting

Miss walker.

Sliinc rhilipB TcIIb ?;0
His Reactions .To

Fmnons Book;.-:- v

Shine Philips said Saturday he
was ready to go so far as the
review of "Asylum"' by William Sea-bro-

is concerned. The review is
set to- - Thursday afternoon at the
Settles Hotel and will be sponsored
by the member of the 1930 Hype
rion study c,iud, tne urst or their
1938 reviews.

Shine, a student-- of human na-
ture- from babyhood, a pharmacist
by profession, and a philosopher
by Inheritance,had found"Asylum"
immensely Interesting.

"Alter you study It three weeks,
as I have," ho said,"you startclassi-
fying your friends accordingto tho
ypes In the boqk, especially' the ln- -

t.malo ones. You go homo and look
the children over carefully to, sec
If there Isn't a nut streak In one
of them Inherited from the wife."

When asked If he recommended
nn Intensive study of the book,
Shine answered: "Yes for the stu
dent of psychology; no for the pub--
He. The public will find it amusing
and ono time is enough for them.
They'll like the story of the digni
fied Episcopalian clergyman who
put mashed potatoesand gravy In
his pockets. The book Is full o.t
crazy stunts liko that; you have
no Idea of. what people, can think
up to ilo, until you get acquainted
with a book like this.

'A consoling feature especially
to those feeble-minde- d people still
walking the streets is the picture
of happiness Jhc book draws. No
sadness or grief In that asylum,
which is a true picture of ono of
the 'United States' largcstlnslItu- -
Hons of its kind. A man is as well
as he is in bed with a broken kneo
or back."

Shine, was greatly Intrigued by
the analysis of geniusesIn such
places. "Why 95 per cent of the
artists and writers and famous peo
ple like that are neurasthenics.Aft-
er reading it I was all ready, to
feet Insulted tf anybody called me
a normal Individual," he declared.

Tho tickets for. the review are
being sold bj members oftht club
this week. The rovlew will be held
at tho Settles hotel at 4" o'clock
Thursday.

Gideon Band Bdys
Are Entertained

Ann Griffin gave a Valentine
party Thursday .eveningat her
home for the Gideon Band boys
of the First Christian Sunday
school.

Manjr- - --enjoyable- 'games1
" "

resnt-4ver-ei Margaret Sams,
E. O. Sams, Robbie Elder, Dorothy
Holman, Eddye Ray Lees, Marjorle

"

Hudson, Merle Neely, Harrlettc
and Harold Hall, Hallie Watson,
June and" Jean Cook, Jesse Har-
rison, Fred Engle, John Stiff, Don'-al- d

Schurman, Clarence Alvls,
Wcndal Parks,' Miss Stella Schu--'
bert.

E. T. Smith, W. D. Carnett; Mmes.
Frances Youngblood, J. B. Dean,
Thco Andrews, Bob Phillips.

Announcing

THE OPENING

of the

WALKER DRESS SHOP
... t Gladys Walker

'n:: FEATURING ,

KAY CHRISTY andJEAN CAROli .

Linespf, Beautiful NcwrSpng

DRESSESand SUITS

In Connection with
' OTERO'S BONNET SHOP, ScttWHotel BW

''if- -

I



36Locations,1 6 Completions
Mark Active WeeklnOil Area

INew Production In
r3Vinkler: Crane

ggjji --Well Largest
'fiksAN ANOELO, Feb. lS.-- NInt

.'.ivVcsf Texas counties tlila wsk
JJgnlncd locations for 30 tests for

.j oll,7a "new. record for tho year.
. . " .while now productionof 20,000 bar--

" j rels dally was addAUln the com--
pletlon of 18 wcllsl In nlno coun--.

. tics. Further lndcalrVo of In
i.crcaslng development to' a level

comparing witn tmu during any
. time In the PcrmlartvBasln'a hls-"- V

tory, 16 tests in seven counties
struck oil In amountsVpromising

'
, commercial yield.

'

f i

4

1

In Winkler county were In the
Sayre pool, which at the close of
last week was extended
mile north by Amerada No. 1A
Daughcrty. It topped broken pay
at z,8za feet and flowed 270 bar
rels, of oil In ono ur ncriod
Whllo drilling to 2,030 feet In lime.

Js 330 feet out or the
southeastcorner' of section

401 Barrels Hourly
largest initially of tho complet

ed wells was Gulf No. 12 Waddoll
In northern Crane county, flowing
404 barrels of oil hourly, a rate of
O.G90 barrels dally, at 3,536 feet
after treating pay topped at 3,500
feet with 6,000 Rations of acid. The
wen is ootj leet out of the north--is Five of six completed produceTastcorner of section

-- '."fft

one-ha-lf

Guaranteed
Service '

7 REAL CARS

Pricedto Sell

1935Dodge Coach
1934DodgeCoach
1935PontiacCoach
1934Plymouth Coach
1933Plymouth Coupe
1932PontiacCoupe
1932Buick Coupe

WestTexasMotor Co.
" Used Car Lot 4th & Johnson

is now readyto CustomHatching . .

MG DAILY 1, im.

Gulf had another Permlnn lime
well In the making In the area In
No. 3 Henderson, which developed
heads from pay at 3,522-2- 5 feet
It Is In the southeastquarter of
section

do

)0

Gulf N6. 1 W. N. Waddell es
tate In Western Cr6ric cotmty, first
well in west Texas outside the Big
Lake field In Reagan'county pro
ducing from tho Ordovlclan, pre
pared to clean out from around
6,127 to Its plugged back depth of
0,317 feet after falling to main
tain Its Initial production on the
pump. The well mado 122 2 bar
rels the first day, 91 barrels the
second and 61 .tho third day. Tho
oil, testing 34.7" gravity, is from
the Simpson, middle. Ordovlclan,
topped at 3,860 feet, 3,290 feet be-

low sea level. This scries was shot
twice. The welt Is 660 feet out
of tho northwest corner "of scc'-io-n

Showing
One and thtec-quart- cr miles

southeastof Gulf No. 1 W. N. Wad
dell estate, Slnclalr-Pralrl- e and
others No. 1 Tubb, In tho south
east corner of section
had a Blight showing of oil from

1,879-9- 4 and drilled ahead below!
,030 feet. Two miles farther

southeastHumble No. 1 Tubb In
the' northwest quarter of section

had reached 2,825 feet
In lime. All materials were on the
ground " and derrick was being
built for John I. Moore and P. D.
Moore No. 1 T. C. Barnsley cs
tate. In the center of the south
west quartet
These three tests wlli seek, Ordo
vlclan production.

Making slow headway due to
hardness of lime, Wahlenmaicr
and York & Harper No. 1 Dr. E,
H. Jones in Gaines county had
drilled to 6,071 feet without shows.
It is In the southwest corner o
section 17
miles northwest of Seminole. W,
T. Walsh and Harry Adams No,
Averltt, three miles northwest of
Seminole and In the northeast cor-
ner of section struck
more gas at 3,915 feet that blew
the tools Up the hole. .The string
wa!TTecovere(rwitHoardIffIcuUy
but again Was lost and recovered
twice.

Test Is Shot
Magnolia No. 1 State-Walto- n,

northern Winkler county wildcat
mmway between tho Sayro and
Keystone pools, had slight oil
showings from 3,148-5- 0 and from
3,248-5- 1 but .after being shot with
270 quarts from 3,191 to 3,279 feet,
the total depth, showed only 1 1--2

million cubic feet of dry gas. It
was probable a hlcher sort Inn win
be shot In the event production Is
not developed in the lime section
trom Which the Keystone wells
produce. The Magnolia test Is 2.--
310 feet from the south lino and
vw leet from the. cast line of sec
tlon

sayre No. 6--A Howe, In the
southwest quarter of section 12

was completed at 2,990 feet.

COME andSEE!
HATCHERY...

capacity incubatorsare readyto serveyou.

StartYour ChicksRight
Full Line of LAWTHER'S Famous
Chick Starter and Poultry Fqods

Our

WE HAVE SOME IN

FARMERS' HARDWARE

21,000

HEAL BARGAINS

Rock Island Implements
2 ROW PLANTERS ... SINGLE ROW PLANTERS
2 ROW CULTIVATORS
2?GoodUsedFARMALLS For Sale -
40 Headof WORK.STOCKFor Sal

! FULL LINE OF USED IMPLEMENTS

RememberWe Sell
i Groceries... Feed... Fuel
I Gas...Oil andlaseTractors

h--,
v

? Call andGet Our PricedonAnythingYou May Need

i f n

rative

,

Gin & Supply Co.
Phone286 511 EastNorth 2nd

r
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1,556-- Barrel
Well Best Iii
Hawley Field

ProductionFrom New Hor
izon; SevenOilier Loca-

tions Staked
ABILENE, Feb,' 15. Gauge of

1,556 barrels of oil on a
railroad commission potential test
this week placed the Thos. D.
Humphrey No. 3 Henry Dorsey es
tate as tho highestproducerin this
Immediate area. Oil Is also of the
highest gravity for this, section,
testashowing It to be 43.8, and pro
duction Is from tho fifth pay liori
?.on of tho Hawley field, a hitherto
unexplored structure, at 2,208 feet

Location Is 18 miles north of
Abilene. In Jones county, on the
cast edge of the field. Tho dlscoV'
cry of the new producer was fol
lowed by the staking of locations
for seven now tests, one of which
has already been 'spudded, by
Humphrey.

The flow. was mado through six--
Inch casingwith 1,000 feet of two--'
Inch flowline leading to tho stor
age battery,,under a back-pressu-

of 150 pounds. FootageIs 1,000 feet
from the south and200 feet from
tho cast line of section 18, Manuel
Bucno survey No. 190.

Storage
Foundationsarc being erected

for a 55,000 barrel storago tank
on tho lo'se which will be connect-
ed by a two-Inc- h lino to the Onyx
Refinery, about eight miles south'
east of the field. New equipment
being Installed at the plant will In
crease Its capacity more than 100
per cent

Two now tests are scheduled tp
reach a pay horizon this week for
completion In tho field. They are
the Humphrey No. 2 Dorsey, mid'
way between the No. ,l and me
new producer, which was shut
down this week,for cement to set
at 2,060 feet: and theN. H. Martin
St Son "of Wichita Falls No. B

Dorsey, a west offset to Hum
phreya first well, which was drill
lng at 1,975 feet late this week. The
Martin well is located in tho south'

flowing 1,294 barrels of oil dally
following a shot from 2,-

810 to 2,980 feet. Drilled within
lc33 than thrco weeks, Slnclnlr-Prairi-

No. 8 Cummins was com'
pletcd at 2,972 feet, flowing 620
barrels dally. It Is In the north--
east quarter 61 section sl

Empire No. in the
southwest quarter of section 11

I, flowed 521 barrels dally for
completion at 3,020 feet. Maxwell,
and Atlantic No. 7 Daugherty, In
the, southeastquarter of section.11'
20-p- w'as completed at 3,014 feet
flowing 976 barrels of oil dally.
Humble No. 1 Howe, In the west
half of the cast half of scctlori

flowed 1,178 barrels of
oil dally for completion at 2,853
feet.

Wildcat Showing
Emperor No. 1 Halley (Wood'

ley), In the northeast quarter of
cectlon in ,southern
WlnKler county. l ower 680 barrels
of oil Tn 24 hours at a nlucced
back depth of 3,000 feet and was
shut In for storage. Gulf No. 1
E. ,R. Hill, southern Wlnklfcr wild-
cat 440 feet from the south line
and 2,200 feet from. the cast line
of section had a showing
of oil from 3,372-8- 0 feet and salt
water from 3,395 to 3,405 feet that:

LLOSC 200. feet In. thrccJiours, The
test drilled ahead at3,430 feet In
lima with 700 feet of water In the
hole. Gulf No. 10 Keystone, in the
southeast quart of section 10--;

C3-ps- l, plugged back from 3,570 to
3.522 feet and lit one per-
iod flowed 149 barrels of oil and
2 2 barrels of water with three
mlUIon cubic feet of gas.

,S!d nichardson'8No. 25--n w. n.
Johnson was Ward countv'aonlv'
completion during tho week, flow- -
ing i.Mi carrels of oil dally at 2.--
5,S5 fret. It rtert
oi section Richard.
con No. 20--B Johnson, In tho south
quarter of tho same section, was
testing following a 340-qua-rt shot
from 2,340 to 2.579 fool, tho tolnl
depth, Rio Bravo .No. 2 Olcott, In
the east quarter of section
H&TC, showed gas and oil In drill
ing to 2,384 feet In lime.

Four tanks were Be--
inc erected at C. J. (Red) Davld- -
son and Honolulu No. 1 I P. Ben-
nett, south central Yoakum coun-
ty wildcat, which will be testedmr soon as some equipment takento, tho Wahlenmaler anil VnrU A,
Harper test In Gaines county Is re-
turned. No. 1 Bennett has been
shut down for several monthswjtn ,io feet of oil In the hole
from 4.088 to 4,090 feet, the totnl
depth. It Is In the center of thenorthwest quarter of section 678,
muvw. u, joan ti. uibson survey,

east corner of section 4, .Bueno
surveyNo. 187. It Is a north offset
to tho yngren A, Fratler No. 2--

Dorsey which was drilling in. lime
at 1,H0 feet.

Work was resumed this week on
tho Fortex Oil Corporation and
Danclger OH & Refineries No, 1

Dorsey, on the northeast side of
the field, In operations to lower
six-Inc- h pipe from 2,052 to 2,204
feet It will probably drill Into the
new pay horizon the first of tho
week. Location Is In tho north holt
of section 20, Bueno survey No. 196.

Hal Hughes ct ol No. 1 R. D.
Bumpass, seeking a southwestox.
tension to tho field, was undcr--

4 pt I Kf

reamtng six-Inc- h pipe through a
water show In Tannetllt sand
mound .1,980 feet It la In the notth
end of the T. Maltby survey.

Ludrrs Arm
In the Lucders nies. Ungren A

Frazler No. 2-- J. W. Jenningswas
tunning tubing after drilling five
feet of trie King sand tq a total
depth of 2,063H fret, slightly low
on structure. It did not flow, but'
operatorsthought It would, be good
foe 200 barrels. It Is located In the
east half of the northeast quarter
of section 207, BBB&C survey, thrco
miles northwestof Lucders in east
ern Jonescounty.

Other wildcats, drilling Jji that

SaeHalf Your PrescriptionsHere

COSMETICS

50cArniantl pATyl
CLEANSE,"
iISSUECREAM.cutto

uppywr

33c

33c

POWDER,cut to.,59c
... . . fr t a

1.10 rrmcc a- - . - tiyC
FACE runups--

11.10KnW.lfnon .

i FACIAL rAVjU)

.20c

BUY AND SAVE

jcBoycf reflm . . . 33t

HtLmi f.ream c
sssssb m (

BUY AND SAVE

L0c
CwUmere-- (yJ

'L-- . 4 ,

;

area Include the Bob Elmore No. II
O. L. Caton, lri the southwest cor
ner of section 10, p. A. D. A. survey,
Which was underreAtnlng casing
around 1,750 feet. It Is about a
mllo west of the Reliance and
Jones& StasneyNo. 1 Crow which
was abandonedIn the King sand
late last fall.

The Herring A Hodges No. 1 Mrs.
C. T. Cowsert, another King sand
wildcat, . Was drill frig ahead past
2,148 feet It Is located north of the
Sundy Ridge Oil Corporation and
Crawford production, and Is in the
northwest corner of section 42, O.
At I survey

$1.20 Lysol

$1.20.Zt)nite

75cListerine
J1.O0 Pcpsodcnt

Antiseptic . ..- -

$1.25

Creomulsion
911.00 White Codllvcr Oil

Tablets
SI.OO Super 1

Codliver
$1.50 A H--

Capsules

77c

57c

79c

Oil 79c

98c

3 oz. Cheracol 35c

25c Anacin
Tablets 17c

25c Ex Lax 17c

25c Feenament17c

200 Aspirins 49c

2 Doz.
Aspirins 19c

1.25 Absorbine
Jr. ..... 98c

r5c O.Js

,67c

Beauty Lotion 59c

60c Mum . . 49c

60c Neet 49c
50c Jergcn's o Q

Hand Lotion ....... 00C

50c Chamberlain's QO
Lotion .....i.......00C

50c Hind's Almond no
Cream 00C

UJESTERmHR
RUG CIMMNV
PHONE 25 mnd M

On

Bayer's

25c Zinc Oxide
Ointment ,

60e mmonlated Mer-cui--y

10 USP , ,

fiOc Ichthyol Ointment
10 USP . . ....

$1.00 S.T 37 ..

nv;

.12c
25c
25c
.85c

3 Oz. Syrup
Cocalllna . . .... . ODC

35c Vicks .... 25c
50c VickH QnNose Diops 33C
"35c Uromo - "I A

Quinine LVC
50c Zcrbts OQ

Cold Capsules tiVC
100s CnrOld CO..

Bile Salts 03C

'35c Sloan's 90-Linim- ent

UC

75c Baume
Bengue 59c

35c ZemoT. . .. 29c
30c Dr. Porter's OKe

Healing Oil &DC
?sc 7rAspergum 11V.

Nuerllo .. 87c
10c St Joseph's C

Aspirins ............ Jt

4P'c I Pound
Theatrical Cicam

$UDioxogen
87c

1 Cotys Air Spun
Fnce Powder . , .

60c Non--
Spi ... ,

1.39 Pond'H Cleansing
Cieam (limited) ...

paoe

Elmo Kace
Vt Price ,

25c I

Cream

89c
.49c
89c
5Uc

1 cotton"1 35c 35c Rubber
3.50 Electric no GlOVeS . . . 15C

Heating Pad . .. l.)tf
75c Hot Water on Ot,

Bote ovc Iodine 12c
'75c Fountain

:-
-39c

.,r
Cut;ochrome....l2c

WSSS,69c 39c

25c Olllette Kazhr lllades 19a I 35c l'KEP 15c

50o Gillette Razor Illadrs 37c

35c Gem Razor'Blades .. 29o jjalr 0J , 12c
X5c Valet Auto Strop

Blades lo 35c Lifebuoy 9firCream
60c Molle ShavingCream.3c
50c Williams Shaving 50c Krank's JP

Cream 30 Lather Cream ... . iOQ
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Arownl And About CHARLIE TRIGG NEW S.M.U. LINE COACH
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

- V llpnniltvnv lCt'

ting commissioner, has given the
boyn who llko fo wager on base-

ball an oafljr nrarkr Doyle has
made the Chicago Cubs and De-

troit Tigers favorites to repeat in

the major league pennant races;
He rate the Boston Red Sox sec

ond choice In the American ieuBu-tvwI- a

wilt not announceodds on

the pennant.races until near the;
end of the spring training season

because he believes many more

trades will be made to changethe
strength of the teams.

E. V. (GENE) Spcnce, city man--!

oger, Is still trying to help A- - & M.;

his alma mater, attain the foot-

ball heights. Spence and others
hope to Interest Herb Smith of
San Ancelo In A. & M. Smith was
nr mitatnndlnc wlncman on the

V.A1n rwrA snlinft the Tiast. Sea-

son.

INTERESTED IN a city base-

ball league? Fans are talking It

un. 11 mlcht be possible to put
audi a thing-ov- er, but we doubt
It would be milch of a-- success,

AMERICANS ABE truly sport.'
winded. Sport project allotments
havo sliced Into the government's
four billion-doll- ar work relief fund
for more than 340,000.000 In the
last six months.

COUNTRY CLUB directors last
week discussed the possibility of
changing the C. C. layout from a
sand preen to crass greens course.
No action was taken. J. Gordon
Brlatow, retiring president,says it
would be financially Impossible
for the country club io operate
and maintain a first class grass
greens course.

JESS BODGERS, writing in the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- has a
ray of hope tor a baseball league
alone the T. & P. "Bill coiiyns,
President of the Permian Basin
baseball league, has issued a call

"tllrough the secretary of the
league, Fred Haddock of Texon,
for towns interested in entering
a' team In the league this year to
have representativesat a meeting
n McCamey on the afternoon of
March 1.

"Collyns, a resident of Midland
.i.mI .nM a U.Pnm.v la

confident of an eight-tea- m league
this year for-th- e-

history of the organization.Texon,
Iraan, Ozona and Crane nave al
ready aigrdfted their wlllngntsa
to enter the league and nave start
ed players to conditioning. Other
towns that Collyns la hoping will
enter are Odessa, McCamey, Mid.
land and Big Spring or- - Wink. Al-s- o

a. possibility exists that San
Angelo might want to enter.

"In view of the economic eltua
tlon in West Texas this year there
is no reason why Collyn's vision
cannot become a reality. Any of
the above named towns are thor
oughly capable of supporting a
team in the, league. If thev are
placed in the hands of managers
Interested in really having a win
ning team.

Miaiana win do In re
gards to entering the league re
mains uncertain, but only a short
time ago "Dutch" Baumcartenand
Fred Pipkin announced their In- -

tention of promoting & semi-pr- o

team here that would make things
warm for any other clubs In the
.section. Whether th.

department. Midland will support
a winning team. That has been
proven more than once, and with
'the population of the city at Its
peak as it now Is, all that would
be asked of a manager would be

7i

Forsan
SHUFORD

IS GIVEN
POSITION

As

TOM
Writer

Out west call the high school basket--
iinll

L His hair is snow-whit-e and gottlng a little thin on top. He won'tt,T a o r-.-l, 1K f7P Hhnrllcl .... ..... ..... i.. i. v..'. Mnnrt.H -- iMi I,nVthnll In Onto.XJJIXJIJJY.?, - --v. ". , . I l(" 1 1 VUU UUW I". 14C n. mmv o ..w.... - ......
Tilgg, one or soutnern miiuuv rado springs, uoio., since .

university's football greats of Erps has been connected with Colorado Springs high.school
. .....j. .i,. wan .tn iam ovrent for three nost-wa-r vcars when ho was in Denver and

varsUy-U-

n.

coach South-- JS2H cZStiS&SSS M
ern Methodist. Colorado high school -

A LUZ v BeM announcedathletic teams are known a. "Tor-an- d

and certainly are Justfrom the ron. they
the elevation Trigg basketballWft teams In Colorado. It's customary
"2. - T" uiii,: ln Colorado, when school

. ,u" r.u ZTSZ . ketball championships are being

rSL&Zi fWe'VearrvaUy discussed, to startba Jl,, . . a . nt .Woe-Eros' Terrors and thontryto
named freshman football

it., v. v,tl ...-- H

w" "--

Besides winning nine
"u -- - . .1,1... r .. okurAHi Till- -. Kiiiainnr amiu iniv...

fullback, was selected nave Decn runneiD-u-j,

Trice succeeds Vlo Hurt, wnouney are aiwaya a
rlu..-i- i v to the Slate tournament.

hend coach's Dosltlon at Tulsa unl-- His state championships
verslty, aalnejl in im- -,

Interest Up

ForJTaumeyI

Bis-Tim- e Golfers
In Houston To

PracticeRounds

acquaintance
More-basketb-

Johnny's brother, Warren,
practice

with the

&

dean
fnn(llAs1

"oswe'

coacn 'B"o
ihem out.

trnmi
back--

nrrent

lmi.
ltfiv. iuoj ivoo, yic-r- -

teanv Jooks enough Jo.
make it ten,

is keener than ever and,
the Colorado schools

laying" for the Terrors.

teams.

rounds,

other
daily.

Uy
Anxnrla.ml Snorts

W.' Erps

Au

ever

Springs

high. bas--

.good

Coach Erps as one
the west's leading authorities

he never play--

Arrive ed tho m col,ese nleh
iscuuui. juum m wo.

Hay Antonio, Tex., where he attended
St. Mary s

Mary's still Is,
3tnall school, but even at

TinTisTfiN. Feb. IS. InterestI turn ot tne century joe irps couia
mounted today In the Houstonn't maKe. lne team Decauseiie. was
rnnntrv club's Invitation golf tour- - too small. Today he stands fjvc
nament, which opens FeD. 1 anq iee seven incnes tan, snorter man
continuesthrough Feb. 23, because almost all who re-

nnet the field has arrived. Inort to try out for places on his
Johnnv Dawson. Chicago, for-- ,

Joseph

varsity

mer tltllat, will seek honor won His first-han-d with
hv Ous Moreland In 1935. came on Han Antonio in
land has taken up residence In teams.He went to Colo- -

Peoria, 111., and will not compete, rado Springs In 1906 and command
also.ar

rived for

the
are

6ame

St

and Gus Novot- - DAl'lD A 1 A ll I 1 1 I A ' I W
former western tltllst, DlO IjDjflUUlj XJLUJA. 1 illO

camo In Chicago broth
ers and will represent the Windy
City In the Invitational. Scores of

outstanding competitorsJare
expected to arrive

Bcmiprc Unimpressive
Beating George Brown

TtAT.T.AS TToK 1K Winning nine

security!

For SafetyandSendee
Your Banking

BusinessWith

Stat&National
MiHHt

Buffs Defeat Colorado Wolves In Sectional Tournament

JosephErps RatesTops
Leading H.S. CageMentor

PAl'ItOCKI
Pi-m-

they of

at

of

lUlfi. aim xiio
ent

although the competi
tion

A
Is recognized

on
basketball,

or
xie-- apeiit.

university.
was, and

back the

the youngsters
nf

the

dependent

jlL 1
a tt down to defcat bv score

Members Of
Pitching

Limbering Up

out of ten rounds, Tom Beaupre. fort wuki-m-
, teo. io- .-

hope, was nward-- laribaseball practice, will Jtort the
ed the decision over George " 111 ""'"'L. Tr: '
Brown, Houston heavy, Friday mond 3. (ear" Wolf has an-nig-

Beaupre floored his op-- nounced at TexasChristian unlver-pone-nt

five times, once In the sec-- Blty- - ,
Ua in , ihirH on.i tino Three members of the Frogs
In the fourth. pitching Btaff are already llmber--

ing up xor tne ommg sw. ....All the rounds went to Beaupre
excent seventh. Brown was mree eariy oirus . . n".Sam Baugh and Will Wallson the defensive through the en--
ti... n.,i n..nnn, inmiiittiv Experiment.

dls-- Baugh, an lnflelder, is b Ing trieddid all the leadlnc. Beaunre
t loi - the mound as nn expertplayed a one-tw- o that had-t-he kick

...i.w ...v.iK i, ment. If he comes as e

tlnually rocked Brown back on his P'ner. ne win greauy ulu
. Wolfs diamond machine. Of the

itlllmnTif-nlae- ed

two experienceu Jiunuia vaucti
and Bill Hudson only the

that he place a team on fthe field jatter be counted on.
that could and would play, base-- may or may not be able to get Into
ball." depending upon how fully

shoulder the
GOLF KULES: Infraction i,lrv rfcplvpd In the Suear Bowl

or nerson standing,to rnnthnli

although

Lester
Lester

shape,
hiii from In- -

plnTmlng-hatsnlniwrinoh- indicate"dlreetton-Avhlleho-W --form the
lng played. Penalty: Match .play nucjCU8 of the 1936 Horned Frog

Loss of hole; medal play two njne. These are: Capt Jimmy Law
strokes. Infraction Not fairly t. d. Meyer. Taldon Man
striking' ball, but pushing it, etc. vie Montgomery. Baugh.
Penalty. Match Loss of hole; amj Lester. Walter Roach, Aubrey
medal play two strokes. Llnne and Tracy KelloW prom

squadmen last
outfielder

A WABNING nrobablv hold first base
FIRS. . J thtipnsonrfflhpr-lnflelder- s wl'l bp. --J wl.cn ha ft ra alarm rlnpa in T I T . i' ana ttaugn.-- wnenAl ADM i- J .ofofssm. vou. it De time to mm vi h Is mound duty.

irir inaurancabecause will Montcomcn' Is the expert-

be too late enced outfielder sight, but
are two good prospects Itoach

la the time protection. nd
suggestthe best In- - Capt. Lawrence and lCellow will
for you "Best" In be'the catchers,

rates,in coverage, in

TATE BRISTOW
Tate) (Oble Brlstow)
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Just what men will report,
and how they will show up In prac
tice Is uncertain at this time.

rraciice uames
The Frogs will play several prac-

403 ret. Bldg. tlce games with local teamsbefore
the regular conference season
opens, probably taking on the Fort
Worth Cats for a coupie oi con
tests.

Three carries have been sched
uled with each of the five

entered In the conference
race, making a total of 15. 8. U
and Rico will have baseball teams
this season for the first time I

several years. The University of
Arkansas has never competed In
baseball.

T. O. U.'s conference schedule
Is as follows:

March 27 & 28 S. Mt U. at Fort
Worth.

Anrll 3 & 4 Texas at Austin,
10 11 A. & M. at Col

lege Station.
April 13 Rice at Houston.
Anrll 18 Texas at Fort Worth.

24 & 25 at
Worth.

lege.

there

now!
other

other
teams

April

Anrll Rico Fort

ADrll 27 A. 4 M. A Fort Worth
May 1 & 2 Baylor at Fort Worth.
wi'.. o a T.r TT a 'May o .j. ,u. w. "v

,20 Baylor at Waco.

. IIUXNER IS UNDEFEATED
AMHERST. Mass.. Feb. 18. One

.nf ihn irrentest trackand field men
ever turned out in tne nistory ot
Amherst Is Bub. Stewart, who yet
hus to meet defeat In the middle
distances. Tho runner won the
220, iiO) and 880 events in the dual
meet with sw yer,

. i 'i, - t

ed immediateattention by turning
out Y.M.C.A. basketballteams that
beat a good many Rocky-- Mountain
conference college quintets.In 1910
ho becan coaching Colorado
Springs high school teams in addi
tion to handling his Y.M.C.A. du-ttu-

undTr-fe- years.later he was
put on the high school full

Talent For Colleges
His Colorado Springs quintetsnot

only have made basketball history
n Colorado prep circles, but have

been a leading source of college
basketball talent. In tho past few
years products 'of the.Erps school
have won places on the college
teamsat Denver university, Colora- -

do university, Wyoming university,
Colorado college, Colorado School
ot Mines and Western State col

Colleges havo tried In vain
lure Erps-fro- his hlghschool job,
He likes to work with the young
sters, and watch . them develop
from awkward kids Into polished
basketball players. College coaches
will tell you that Erps-coache-d men
nr flAwlefislv grounded In funda
mentals. Meet Texas

urps introducedtne pivot piay in
Colorado basketball 25 years ago.

tne past tew years opposing
coaches have been trying to 'solve
his "stratified zone" defense, a com-
bination of the zone and man-to--

h

Big

tho "A" this

man style of play. He Is a true "
willpioneer In basketball, this white-- "

..u the Texas aggregation..... s. In Fort Worth The

either high school

Henrv Bowbeer I I I 1 L
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nn th the

the

through

can

are

last

win not

prevent
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Bowdoia

faculty,

tor

ii,
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GARDEN CITY

DEFEATS OWLS

nnvi nnrden hlch March
pitchers

C. freshmen McLaughlin,

The close nil v
LiHlflO

did me
up a defensive bat-

tle In second half. They were
leading, the-- rest period.

T. chief threat of Coach
"five,"' way to

nine points wnne
in

f
3 0

o , 1 0
Madduy g- 0 1
Neal tr ri--i
Cunnlngham-- g-

forward,

BIG
Darnold f u
Melton f 0 1

Parks o . 0
Odom 2 3

.. 1 1

g 0 0

Referee O. Harvey,

DID"

FROMVALIANT
CsO

Angelo,

FRIARSPOINT,
National

Landry, suspended
world's champion,

Danno in thirty-seve- n

Cuba, Cana'da Puerto
pending appearing
a

charges against
outcome of brawl

Houston
Landry the suspension

not vacatethe
ilifl"

RegularGuard

SSbbbbbbbIbH H

sHHIIIIIIk '

BslllllllllHEk.. Ib
Lloyd Forrester, a former

Spring high school basket-
ball star, Is playing guard on

Cosden team year.
Forrester played last "yearwith
a league teanv (Herald
Staff Engraving.)

FrogsResume

Play
Longliorns

Coylown Tomorrow
Night

FORT 15. After
i .i i it m l

baetball team take on
strongu.i ,..-.- o

.. Mondav nleht

or

they

16-1-5,

J.

Inlng encounter,although there
Is always the chance that they I

I might get "hot" and provide an

T. C. U. s last contest
the Longhorns, when they went

Ti7riTnn sp CTfYT

tnrougnout
City ,JOUun

more

"HE WINS

tna'''erawd'-bchtnTt-themH"- f

3jof goal shooting
stamped

the meeting.
lower

with nolntfl.

AYUIUril
lo'"u

."v.. Kellv?!on',luuajr,
Valiantan.

Danno O'Mahoneyfiiji
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The

Texas
made

said

Monday
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"Miller" Will Run Again
Aintree Steeplechase

By ROOER GREENE
LONDON. HVh. IB. Upi Tho eroans

tens of who-sa- w him-sh- lunge and canter riderless
last year's National still ghostly echo.

Golden Miller repeat?
Memories that 110.000.000blunder are to forget,

nevs that tho once nnd gallant "Miller" will the
tree classic, March
bookies fans alike are recalling
the 1.935 race with

was "fall heard around
the world" bombshell left

gasping
Jockey Gerry Wilson rolled over
and. over like Japanesetumbler

smooth beyond
Valentine's Brook, the

on.
Bookies Astounded

refused and he shot
me out." Wilson still
dazed from the fall.

The reaped golden
vest of
pounds sterling, but even all
that currency Jingling their
pockets they found to be-
lieve that
ler" had refused.

Oddly enough, newsreel pho
snow that Miller made

perfect
that sent Jockey

spinning space,
In the light of calmer reflection

widely acceptedexplana
tion not that the "Miller's" heart
refused, that he startled
and thrown off stride the flash
and billowing bursts "smoke
bombs" clearly seen photo's

for Pictures
"bombs"

MANAGER L0RBEER ADDS
NEW NAMES TO ROSTER

Efforts To
Mould Winner

(By United rress)
The BeaumontExporters list

faces this season a
Austin. - serious effort to mold a Texas

Byrum Saam, Frog guard, ac-- league championship outfit. Man
counted for of the C. U. Lorbcer who works re

occasion, .'ringing the plate and Zeller, De--

three baskets thefield and trott Tiger scout, will shoot
six from the free-thro- w Una to total lot of new material to that purpose,

points, Lorbeer and Zeller ordered
Clifton and Audrey more a dozen pitchers

also looked Drettv that March 2 for preliminary
game, and may-ge- t chance io half dozen

riATni7!M httw pvhr --IK Th Dlav-the- ir- wares in the game here ers.-- Other ployers win
TiimlA of Cltv Monday night. - 9,

riiimprl 'iheir wlnnlncr wavsl As. curtain-raise- r to the varsity Among the will be Pat
Frldav evenlnlr after their loss tolgame, the U. team Frank Cook, Guy;
the Big Spring Steersearlier In the jvlll play the N. A. five, the Fletcher,HermanWare and George

bv --defeating the Big Lake starting at 6:30 o'clock. GUI who were Exporters
Owfa. 21.17.

count was ii i-- i i i:
the game and the Garden I
quintet not earn uecimun
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week with
1935. Jim Bratton recall
from the

circuit Joe

inP 117 mr 17 DO Other .are Dlctz
A Kb. IV fl and William Subry from Hender--

from John
By HANIC ART the"New York

CHRISTOVAL, Feb. 15. Pennsylvania league--and Georgo
teamswent Into the Cbffman from Charleston the

drive with two field three terflnals the Chrlstoval Ihvlta- - Middle Atlantic loop.
free tosses. oasKeiDau vieuri;o wu.nu

The City basketecrswU the "A" team winning games last year, will
enter the district meet two decisions, althouh taking the with plate,

L.r nnivr nnrp. while the "B" reinforced field rookies.
Box had hard timo excejuiuu u. vu..c..--

Mmiriee oulntet Angeio.
GARDEN - field, other depart-

Bell Nf..ionni ouardmcn Cole- - mcnts will left open
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- .ii. ronri Frank with
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"Miller"

Golden

Wilson

lager

Lynne

Alexandria Evan-
geline

Henderson.
prospects Lloyd

Alexandria,
Charlerolx

goals'and

Saturday, Beaumont's
Wink,

O'Mahony,

spectators

appear-- fterlal. prospect
Croucher.

Eldorado, winning,

Eldorado
evening's

Feb.
Totals 6 6 17 was "headsup" ed

O.

Wrestling

V

jumped
exhibition

In

PTAYTOTIE
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHE- N

to
to Angcio team, dui ea a scureicia no
fit the occasion here today, Great Britain

ed the right to Sunday's a cinch the hockey

DaveHopper tallied points The United States must
, leading the drive"Ml!Freddy. Townscnd iar oe- - " - -

t"
rrvin, "A" will lUn Into the

V Q ATTT J?! Uughest the meeting

riA ilii at 1
the
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ISINELIGIBLE
HOUSTON. Feb. UP)

Wicker, star A .e M. football play
has been declared ineligmie,

"lie JJiu pom o-- tu iu win, . ". .i i.i. in.
and J3J0-- to Valiant ANUELES, eD. io. oik tne nou.ira

Dnnno's

title.

of
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x p"a Bnu i oniv ot a
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31,

Ain
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r onewno tumea iioiiywuuu iuov dquow..,. . . ,v.... - - ,
has cut 30 strokes off his gou large group oi ino Bm

year, and now shoots to be declaredIneligible, the Chron,--

B, icje saia

15. Ed

.i,,

Got the
SNIFFLES?

We got what It takesto get rkj ot
'cm.

used In a clash between rival pho-
to companies. One concern had
boucht the exclusive rights to pic
tures inside tho race-cours-e, much
to the annoyanceof the other com
pany. Th "outsiders," however,
hit on a scheme to get the pictures
nnd a"few minutes before the race
they hastily brought up high plat
form-towe- rearing above tne
grandstands and started to shoot
the scene from, there,

But the "Insiders" were prepared
for Just such an emergency. When
the field hove In sight they touch-
ed off smoke-bomb-s Just as the
ace-hlg- h favorite, Golden Miller,
started to. take the fence.

As winner of the 1531 'chase, the
"Miller" will again be an odds-o-n

favorite this year, bracketed with
the. 1935 winner,-- Keynoldstown
which set a new record for the
gruelling 4.1-- 2 mile race In 8 min
utes, 20 2--0 seconds. The new
mark clipped, one-fift- h of a second
from the 1934 record establishedby
Golden Miller.

Both horsesare nine years old,
both Irish bred. The "Miller." ac
cording to experts, Is faster be
tween fences than Reynoldstown
but hewill have to carry the maxl
tnum weight of 175 pounds, while
Reynoldstown will pack seven
pounds less.

ULTON GOES

FOR FENCING

FULTON, Mo., Feb. 15. (UP)
Helen Stephens,Fulton farm girl,
Isn't natlsfled with an almost cer-
tain place on the American Olym
pic team as a sprinter,

She has live montns oi rencing
practice behind her, and will try
for a place among the united
Statcs-swordswo- at the Olym
pic tryouts.

Her Instructor, Gall Potter, at
William Woods college here, de
clares she has transferred her
quick brcak on the tracK to arr)
agile- "lunge" on the fencing strip,
and has accomplished the trick In
"astonishingly short time."

Miss Stephens isn't very con
cerned about her progress,and de-

clares that she is not attempting
to follow Babe Dldrlkson's pre
cedent In acquiring skill in num
erous games,

'T enteredfencing,for three rea
sons," she said. "One was to cor
rect my posture, another to gal
poise and the last because I hap
pened to like the game."

Her physical build Is almost
Identical with that of Helen Mayer,
who won the Olympic champion-
ship for Germany in 1032. Her un
usual arm length of 35 Inches,
combined with ' her weight and
height, give her complete requisites
of the good fencer. Her endurance
aJ8o,Jsajitro--- g jissetv

Potter has been an-- ardent and
accomplished swordsman,and has
observed and trained several
champions. He alone practices
with Miss Stephens, because she

2 Tlircad Chiffon .

"Hi-wa- y"

"Clear"

SCUDDAY IS

MAINC0G
IN VICTORY

COLORADO. Feb. 15. La Vole
Scudday was the main"factor hero
tonight In putting the Forsan Buf
faloes in tneir tirst district uaa--
ketball playoff as the Howard
Countv nulntct declsloned the
Colorado Wolves, 39-2- In the fi
nals of the western half of the
district.

Scudday put on a fine exhibi
tion of defensive and offensive
basketball,scoring seven points.

Rayford Llles of the black ana
white, took scoring honors for the
evening with 1Q points while Cox
was "tops' for the losing crew
with two field goals and two free
tosses.

The Nlxmen were out In front.
17-- at tho end of tho Initial quar-
ter, were leading, 17--7, at the rest
period, anu were ancna, at
tho beginning of the fourth.

The Buffs will enter the district
finals against tho winner of the
eastern half.

Colorado advanced Into the fl- -
tlng Blackwclh V

while Forsan waded through Py--
ron, 40-2-

The Big Spring Steers lost
their tirst game, bowing to the
Colorado Wolves', 28 to 27.
Thirty-nin- e fouls were regis-
tered. Big Spring's only mark
tho first half was a field goal
by Flowers.
Box score: '
COLORADO (21) fg ft pf tp

Cox, f 2 2.4 6
Burdine, f 0 0 0 0
Hughes, f 2 0 2 4
Miller, f 0 2 1 2
Porter, c ....V 1 1 4 3
Farquer, c 0 0 0 0
Letcher, c 1 0 0 2
MorrUon, g 0 0 0 0
Rankin, g 2 0 3 4

Totals 8 5 13 21
FORSAN (39)

Llles, f , , 6 0 1 10 '
Parker, f 0 0 0 D

Scudday, f ." 2 3 1 7
Dlstler, f .............0 0 0 0
Chambers, o .. 3 3 3 9
McKlnney, g 3 1 1 7
Adams, g o 0 0 0
Lopcr, g 2 2 0 6

Totals 15 9 6 39

SweetwaterWins
Nolan Tourney

NOLAN! Feb. 15. (Spl) Sweet
water won. a junior basketball
tournamenthere tonight, defeating
uiacKweu in tne Ilnal.

The Big Spring Calves lost In
tho semi-fina- ls tu the Sweetwater
team, 18 to 16. The Big .Springers
copped .their opening"'gime from
tne JNoian a - team' 33 to 3.

CARD ROOKIES SPEEDY
ST.' LOUIS, Feb. 15. Six St.

Louis Cardinal rookies will re--
pott at training camp this spring
with an averageof 41 stolen basts
each recorded last season. Lyle
Judy (with 107), leads the pack.
followed by Lyan King, 66; Ed
Morgan. 30: Stu Martin, 27: Lou
Scoff ic, 23,'and Pat Ankenman,21.

had outdistancedher college mates
In a few weeks.

Miss Stephens holds several
sprintingrecords, and astounded
the track world by defeatingStella
Walsh two years ago In an exhi-
bition raco when none was expect
ed to keep pace with the Polish
girl.

Looks Like 1

'V I

HOLtePkOOF HOSIERY
WearsLike 3

KNEE-HIG- H and FULL LENGTH

Neutral beige, worn with all medium((ATT Jn Ann" costume colors, beige and black.

Bright dark sunbronze, worn with sports
colors and white.

Dusty beige, worn with oxford grey, dark
blue and black.

((Jng.-yggjlt- Light neutral, worn with costumecolors,

"About-towri- " "ii'S wllh deep tonea

j
J& W FisherDept.Store

Ml Main PImm J



mid In Every Howard County Home"

IRKANSAS WIDENS CONFERENCE CAGE LEAD
6B0V COPS

Elbow won the junior boy coun
feUetball tournament' Ware

turtlay, defeating Forean by a
margin. Coahoma won

fe efnlor girls' title, defeating El

BRIDGE
PANS

Something New

AUTOMATIC

CARD DEALERS

Ijeit rl(lit on the card table.

leJa quickly and accurately
I'm. .... ...tit itut, ti Lin no nut iumii vi in .ui

kfcK lulId to liSsteffie or card
II.... - ..
nriies. oust give us a can.

1.95

Be Sure Y(

'FRAY-PROO- F

OrdtMry rug with vntlgMIr doubt
iMck fctm Midi puih.t up tht.tutts
ond ferml a talt.d strip acrou th.
Md.

:it7rH ."

-

Wt ivbl.cl.d to w.of Iho Mil
ovoroo ntm oro worn down to lh
back.

lis

MexicanFirst With Application
For Age Benefit; Many Produce

Family Bibles To ProveTheir Age

Saturday,one day after old age
auaUtance application, blanks were
.nada available, two per cent of the
otal anticipated for the entiredis
trict had been returned to the dis-

trict headquartershere for action.
District SupervisorGeorge White

jald that 60 applications' had been
received Saturday afternoon,prac-
tically all of them from Big Spring.
Three came from Midland. .

First to return an application to
.he district office In the Petroleum
uulldlng was Margrlto Yanez, 71
year old Mexican, who hobbled In
rflth the aid of. his. nine year old
son.- - Yanez Is the fatheror 12 cnu-dre- n

ranging In ages from 39 to
nine yearsand all on relief except
jne married daughter.His was also
.he largest family listed in the ap-
plications. More than a score told
of families of 9 and 10 children.

Expect 3,000
White said tnat the Texas old age

assistancecommission had estimat
id 3,000 persons would make appir
jatlon from the 13 counties of this,
the 18th district. The commission
pegged the numberof persons over
J3 yearsof age at 4,500 for the dig
trlct.

White covered the entire district
Friday, leaving blanks In Big
Spring, Stanton, Midland, Odessa,
SemliU)lor.-PIalns- r -- Trihoka, O'Bon
nell, Lamesa, Post, Gall, Garden
City, Andrews and Brownfleld.

In Dawson county one official

k I n iour new kuq is
JJ A nswly pat.nl.d lmprovrrunl, cly--

Ire with Hljtyslowrt Rugs, that glvtf

ou 9 distinct advantages.

A Wlfltiltlewn roof rug with
no htfrf, ll.i (lot.

Evm oft.r long wor Iht tuft on a
Higntilown "fra.frQol" rug oro
not worn down.

I. Endi are securely locked. 2..Bulky, doubleihiclc herm elimi-na$-d,

will no! curl or kick up. 4, Rug, lying flat, will
wear longer. 5. Insure! safety from stumbling. 6. Small rugs'
will nor snap out at ends, 7. Doors easily opened over flat
lying "Froy-Proof-" rugs. 8, 1'Froy-Proof- " features unaffected
by any cleansing process1. 9, Increases the value but not the
cost of the rug.

FURNITURE COMPANY l

f,as Is Worth Mart: Than It Costs

A GOOD TIME

CALL ON MARY S.? Yott

ti1n linvit 4tinn fnr

got Ui be tet

"Fray-- f

J

M "UT

Mgr

said he had never seen so many
Bibles as he had Friday when
nrosoectlve pensioners descended
upon court house to make ap
plication. They brought the
lly to prove their ages.

jbably no government
gi. hi ever has been received in
such a religious vein as the old
age assistance. The district su
pervisor received an unsigned let
ter bearing only a quotation of
scripture. Saturdayone aged
In his seventies brought In his ap
plication "afU praying to God
over the matter."

h It

the
ram

has

man

. Schooling
Most startling revealed by

the first applications wete the
size of the families of applicants
and the number of those who are
or have been on relief.

Investigatorsattachedto the dls
trlct office will for dutv
Monday morning and will undergo
a period of schooling under. White.
using nrst as ex
ampies.

Payments to the aged will be
based on budgetary requirements
arnveu at oy tne state comrn i.
slon for persons over C5 years of
age. ine grants will be made on
a Dnsls of bringing montly In
come of the oldsters up to $30
month. Applications will be in
vesugatea by-- the --district officeanu tntn sent to Aust n tar

T t7l ..r

TO

v

facts

position.
Number of applications expected

by counties' follows: Andrew, m
Borden 70, Dawson 450, Ector 150,
Gainea 100,-Ga- rza: 200, Glasscock
70. Howrad 850, Lynn 400, Martin

auuianu 2ej, Terry 225 and
Yoakum 70.--

COOPERATION ASKED
ON ALLEY PAVING
Plopeity owners arc slow In

up on the alley paving crocram
sponsored by the city as a WPA
project, uny Manager E. V. Snenrrt
said Saturday.

A.

'ine city is send rtc out inrii.
vidual agreementsthtough the mall
and Is asking the coonernflnn nt
piopcrty owners In slenlnir. said
uie manager.

tie saw that work would be
started only on blocks which were
solid.

Alley paving plans call for a two
course rock aggregateasphalt top
ping ai a minimum price.

TemperatureHere
A

Shifting winds drove the thcr
momeier down 15 in the
space of an hour Saturday even
nlng as a past due cold wave ap
peared to be nearing, Fron) 63 de-
grees at 7 p. nT--. the temperature
uroppeu to oi degrees in 25 mln
uies aha- - 48 degrees-- within the
hour. One hour later It was 42
degrees and at 10 p. m. It had de
clined to ?8 degrees. Weather ob-
servers did not anticipate severe
cold, however.

RESTING
of Itoy Coinellson, suf-

fering from pneumonia, was do--
cenbed h satisfactory Saturday
nignt ot tne utvlngs hospital.
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JSIgn hc Optional Residential Rut 'and pay your on' it,
wfto hasbeenusing this'rate for'a while.'

K.,st--a Jos. Davis,

Gas Worth More Than Cost

T

Elbles
pro- -

report

applications

Makes SharpDrop

degrees

COKNKI.lSOX
Condition'

friends-wie-

bills Ask anyone

EM PI RE (iflh SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

Phone 839

RUN WILD

IN BAYLOR

BEAR GAME
WACO. Feb. 15. UP) The Arkan

3qs Ituzorbacksall but clinched the
3outhwest conference basketball
.tie tonight by swamping Baylor
Jears,39 to 14. The Porkers piled
jp a lead of 24 to 3 In the first half
xii then took things easy the rest
it the way.

Gllllland and Poole shared scor--
ng honors for the boys from the
Jzarks with ten points' each and
Joole forged ahead In the confer
ence go.al shooting. His ten points
put him aheadof Theo Alford, liay- -

iOr forward, who failed to find the
jusket even once.

Earl Wray scored five points to
ead Baylor.

Southern Methodists' Mustangs'
14 to 30 win over the Texas Long-norn-

at Dallas tonight, let the Ha- -

;orba'cks take the biggest lead any
.earn has held this season.

Before the Porkers win over
Baylor last night Arkansas and
Texas were (led for the top post
.ion, but the Longhorns' loss paved
.he way to the Itazoiback lead that
left thoOiarlrboyr heavy favorites
7or the conferenceCrownr

Heat of Arkansas' games will be
played on the home court.

VENZKESCORES

SMASHING WIN

NEW YORK. Feb. 15. iT
Amlda..yerltable bedlam of excited
acclaim, Gene Venzke, Pennsyl-
vania's picture runner, scored a
smashingvictory tonight over his

i

arch-riv- Glenn Cunningham, In
the Baxter Mile, the feature event
of the annual New York A. C.
track meet. ,

Vanzke outran-- the world record
holder decisively and broke the
tape three yards In front In four
minutes 10.2 seconds.

Venzke ran the second fastest.
race of his career to administer n
stunning lriumphover the bar--

Kansan.'up to this sea
son the king of mllers shortly aft-
er Syracuse'sEddie O'Brien flash-
ed to a" world record brcaklnir vic
tory In the Buermyer 500-yar-d

race in uf. seconds.
Cunningham was clocked In atj

4:10.7 "his fastest performance of
the Indoor campaign and had the
consolation of taking Outright pos
session oi the Baxter cup. Cun-
ningham took the cup because he
turned in the-- fastest ;ltmc, 4:09.8,
lait year.

A crowd of 13,000 went wild as
Venzke, altering his usual tactlos,
took pace-settin-g position from
Cunningham with two laps to go
and successfully fought off every
suusequentcnaucnge oy tho rec--
oid-hold- and won going away In
a short stretch drive.

Woman Traveler
Succumbs Here

Mrs. Thulma It enc Campbell. 22.
wife of Hoy Campbel' of Crescent,
Okla succumbed at 4:30 a. m. Sat-
urday at a local. tourist camp-wher-

tho couple had stopped while on
route to Crescent from Phoertlx.
Ariz. The Campbells had been In
Phoenix In search of u cllniate
beneficial to her health.

Mrs. Campbell's mother, Mrs. H
G. Davis, and Mr. Campbell's par-
ents arrived hero Saturday to ac-
company 'the body to Oklahoma
Shipment was made SaturdayrilghT
ay the Hlx Funeral home, and fu
neral services will be held In Cres
cent.

Rev. Garnett Goes
To Father'sBedside

afternoon to bo tit ihc-toeils-idi

his father,. G. B, Garnett, critically
ill at his home In Utopia, neat.
Uvalde. The elder Garnett Is suf
fering from a heart involvement.

w. J. Lttes, Dallas, Baptist stat
Sunday school worker, win fjH
the ' Ease Fourth Baptist pulpit
Sunday morning In Itev. Garnett's
absence. ReV. A. W. Fcchner will
deliver the evening message.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marlnge Licenses
J. C. McNeill and Mies Catherine

Murphy.
J. D. Orr, Coahoma, and Miss

Gladvs ' McGinn. Conlinmii. ss

New Cars
-- VH. J Lester, .Chevrolet sedan.

Frank Blake, Chevrolet sedan
A. M. Underwood, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
P. A. Ward, Chevrolet sedan.

BALLROOM DANCING
iCjAsSES

MON, - WED.
7 P. SL

ROBERT RIEGEL
Federation Bids;,

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices .

MODERN SHOE SHOP
JforOt Opposite Courthouse

PLANES CARRY FOOD Mexican ArrestedOn
TO SNOWBOUNDFOLK Chnnro Of Bunilnrv
CHICAGO. Feb. 15. Ml Air

planes sped food and fuel to starv-
ing prisoners of the snow In the
Northwest tonight as zero cold
sank deeperInto tho East.

Picas for "pretty quick" aid
from a dozen towns hurried ski
equipped planes Into tho air and
over huge drlftB that blocked land
rescue crews.

Four South Dakota communities
--lied Owl. Twilight. Stonovllle
and Falrpolnt were in a critical
plight when tho first ski shin visit
ed them. Onother plane was load
ed witn 8Q pounds of food for a
second trip.

HACK FROM. DAI.I.AS
R. E. Lee. CI fford Hurt And

Lstcr Short returned Saturday
irom jjauas where they had been
since Thursday studying modern
drug-- store methods. They arc
store managersfor C. & p. here.

NEWSSIAN HERE
J. H. Shappard,travelling report

er lor tne m Paso Times, was In
Big Spring Saturday.Sheppardhas
written several articles on this city
for his paper.

Pablo Vasqucz, Mexican, was
chargedSaturdaywith burglary of
the Earl Hull home north of Coa-
homa Feb,2,

He was arrestedFriday by
Bob Wolf and Bud McKlnney.

SUSPECT HELD
i . u. Hansen, wanted here on a

mule-- theft charge,was arrested at
Midland and reUrned here Friday
oy uepuiy snenrt Bob wolf, sat
unlay ho had not asked for examin-
ing trial and was being held In the
county Jail.

'AT AIIII.KNE
Lelghton W. Beavers, manager

of the branch store here, attended
a meeting of all managersfor J.I
M, Ttadford wholesale grocers In
Abilene Saturday.

Miss Margaret Smith Is" visiting
her parents this week-en- She Is
enrolled in Draughon's business
college, Abilene

Hayes Franklin Stripling, son ot
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Is

much Improved after a bad Illness.

:

.Ford goes the It is built
into every part of those you see-a-nd

those that are We say it with assurance
it has beenthe of so many

of that many alter your
first ride you will still be "I'm glad I

a Ford."
The Ford is not content with

for Its own
of for many parts arc

than

j Ford valves are an of this extra value.
They arc madeof a that

Ma Got the
SNIFFLES?

Wts, got what it Inlics 16 get rid of
'cm.

0. & Brokers

- - -

Complete Market Faculties In All Utted Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBiilldlnf, Room S0t

698

At.

DOX

FORD V-- 8 'v'

'i iiiiiiirfrtiiiMitsi t in imiT SSS5gSs'ftsw -

costsus more to build a car like this
quality far.below surface.

the'ear-r-- in things
hidden.

because experience
"millions drivers months

saying
bought

Motor Company
ordinary specifications materials. stand-
ards quality important con-

siderably higher usually accepted standards.
example

nickel-chrom- e alloy-ste-el

H. CO.,

COTTON STOCKS GRAIN BONDS

TELEPHONE

""It
contains t3 chromium, 13 nickel and 2 silicqn.

--Thifrtfnusually-higlralloy. content increasesresistance
to heat insuresmore efficient, economical perform-anc- e

and longer life.

Intake valves, as well as exhaustvalves, arc made
,oCtliis mere expensivesteel in the Ford V--8. It it .
one of several good, reasons,why the For3 engine is
singularly free of valve troubles; ' -

It costs us more to build a car like this yet the
price of the Ford V-- 8 remains low. Ford manufac-
turing methods save many dollars for Ford owners

and bring fine-jta- r quality within the reach of
every one who" drives;

.
- 7

It Takes25 Operations to Finish OneFord Valve Etch Ford V--8 valve ttem It ground five
. times for greater accuracyand imoothnen. Amplifying gagei cheefc the ttem for roundneswithin two

of an inch. Similar gagescheck diameter. Measurement are made In iptdally built rooms With
teroperiture-contro-l. The exhaustvalve ieau ate ihrunkjn liquid oxgen before they are pressedinto the .bloclt.

P. O. IN

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
A NEVT SERVICE TO MOTORISTS-ilLA-MOU- TU TIME PAYMENTS AND NEW UCCh PER MONTH FINANCE. PLANS

Big SpringMotorCompany
Phone636

BEDFORD

Big Spring

3
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Big Spring Dai7y Herald
IhiMWKsd SandayjDornlng and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur
lay ur' BIO SPRlftO HERALD. INC

JOE W. GALBRAITU Publlahci

ROBERT V WIIIFKEY
.MARVIN K, HOUSe.

Managing
.Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber desiring Uielr addresseschanged will please, "lata In Mclr
communication boththe old and new addresses. '

One Veaf ....
Six Months' . .

Thiee Months
One Month

Ave.. New York.

Office 21(1 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

Subscription Ratri
Dally Herald

Editor

Mall.
$5.00

S ..V)

Carrier

S1.7B
$ co

National Representatives
Texas DhIIv PressLcasrue. Merrnrtlle Bank Bide. Dallas. Texas

Lathrpp Bldg ,' Kansas Cltj. Mo, tSO N.' Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 370
Lexington

This paper's first duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-lio-

of any person, firm or corporationwhich tnav appearIn nny Issue
of this pap"" "HI be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the manacetnenl.

The publishers are not reaponilole for copy i m'sslons typographi-
cal errors that martJcnir further thnnto correct It the next Issue after
It is brought to their attention and in no ,ase do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further thnn theamount received by
them for nctul soace covering the error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit alt advertVinc copy All advertls'ng ordrrs are accepted
on 'his basis only.

MKMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pre Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and aim the local news puhl'shcd herein. All right for rrtpuh
llcnt'on of pclnl disoatrhrnare at-- n reserved.

AN ISSUE 10 BE SETTLED
Voters of Howard county, who alreadyfaced an impor

tant year in the use of their ballot, now arc confronted
wit'i the making of a decisionthat, fly its scope,ranksin lm
porirxe with thatof selecting publicofficials.

The decision is whethersale of liquors shall be legalized
A soecial electionhasbeencalledby the county commission-
ers court, on petition of required number of qualified vat- -

err raid the issue is now directly with the people.
The ballot will be simple enqugh; the voter merely votes

"fo'' or "against" the legalizing of all liquors. The decis-
ion itself is not so simple, and the question should begiven
full consideration by every qualified voter in the county.

With repeal voted by the nationand the state,the ques
tion, throughlocal option, is brought to our own front door.
and its final answer whatever that might be should be
written by an expressionfrom all those who arc entitled to
a voice at the polls.

The liquor question is a vital one, and as such will no
doubt createactive campaigning both by repcalists and
prohibitionists. Thereuairberactivtrcampaigning, however,
without bitterness,,and votersshould bewilling to treat
question as a direct issue without high feeling over
liquor question tearing communities asunder--

Those on both sidesare entitled to their own opinions
and have the right to arguetheir views. And there is arcu
menton both sides of the liquor question: many respected
citizens of conscientious belief and firm conviction see the
question from opposingviewpoints.

Thatbeing so, only place to settlefinally the issue is
at the polls, wherea democracystill permitsthewish of the
majority to assertits rule.

Voters must not overlook the importance of making a
final decisionon the liquor question-- .

Man,About Manhattan
cBy- - George Tucko

NEW YORK Dining in a major supperclub on Broad
way the other night, I observed a youngish man scribbling
earnestlyin a notebook. He kept the waiter at bay with
dark Ipoks while putting down various figures which he
copied from a massof papers, small and large.

What particularly puzzled was the assortmentof pen-.ci- ls

used. Jotting a column with large lead, he would
changeto one with needle point Then he employed bin
fountainpen. Suddenly, to my astonishment,he threw the
notebook on.the floor andbegan to stomp it

raraonme, i saia,nosey as usual, hut would you
.mma telling me why you wish to ruin that book?"

"Not at all,' he replied,' looking me over, "although of
course it's none of your business. The governmentwants
a recordot my expenditures for the last seven years in
come tax stuff and I haven'tgot any records. Nowthat

- T'VP mnrlp snmp lip, tho irlon 13 fp gpr tliig hnnU art snilrrl it

(I

will look like I've been carrying it for years.'

10.00

tho
the

the

JohnRutherford, who wrote "Peacock Alley,", that ex-
traordinary study of New York during the 70's, 80s and
90's, is really a Canadian who came toNew York 13 years
ago' anacneior, he lives in Park avenue-and-receiv- ca fran-ti- c

wires from columnists who urge excerptsfrom his in- -
--exhaustiblefund of anecdotes. As a sideline he writes
melancholy verse, Although his disposition is far from
gloomy, he hasa nuuibie, ti.votit: hcu&e that

"is unusually suitedto hia mm vienettea.
AVhatcritics-fervcntl- y agreewas the worst play of the

seasonopenedon Broadway the othernight and neverplay.
ed anotherperformance. It was so badly conceived and
presentedthat even.theactorswere lauehinsr. In act three.
after a calamitous situation, the hero advanced to center
stage and cried, "Mercy 1" giving the plea the burlesque
twist usually associated with melodramas of the 90's.

"This crime is too premediated to justify mercy," growl-
ed a jurist, making for the exit.

,

If there'sanything that makes newspapermen laugh, it
is to be called "Gentlemen of the Press" probably because
ot the melodramatic emphasis placed on the phasein that
play six or seven yedrs ago.

But, that didn't stop one restaurant proprietor from
soliciting trade in the grandmanner Recently the boys in
tne oiiice were amusedto receive billets-dou- x from this en
terprising fellow which began:

"Gentlemen of thePress!Here'sa Real Scoop!Edward's'
Sandwich Shop offers you a personal chareeservice where
in you may enjoy your food, moderately priced, and pay for!
it semi-monthl- y. Won't you phone your needs if busy or
isi-o- in anu iniroauceyourseu: '

Come to think of it, that "semi-monthl- note is well

(
worth considering. Sometimes it's a mighty long time be
tween pay days. ,

EarnestHemingway, the novelist, caughta 381-poun- d

Bkninl tuna the other day and thereby broke the world's
record-- It took him 70 minutes to bringthe big fellow
gut.

Outof "unswerving loyaltyto thepresident,"Gen.Hugh
JbiinsoH proposes to discuss publicly some "lousy aspects
f this administration," nays the Chicago Dally News."J,

V. K. snoukL beoverwhelmed by such display ot devotion..
jfevsAiMfc Morning News.

JBIG SPRING, , TEXAS, UATKT JfKRALD, SUNDAY MOftMD, TTCBUVAJIY It, lt.
The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
rtOUEHT 8. AtXEN

WASHINGTON It looks as if
tho housewlfo now might get atl
least gesturetoward a new deal)
The consumers division of the)
derelict NRA is going to be rejuvcl
iiniru. r

In the past It has been kicked!
around as Indiscriminately as1 the!
consumer himself. LaboT'gdt In
creasedwage, rafmersand lndus-- l
try got better prices; aii tuteel
boosts reacted, against the eon--l
aumer.

Now, however, with the political!
front steaming like a volcano, ad
ministration master minds sudden--l
ly havebecome consumer-conscious-.)

As a result. Comptroller General!
McCarl has O. KVd a $300,000 alio-catio-n

of work-reli- funds to fi
nance a new consumers' organiza
tion.

to'

It will be an independentoutfit!
headed by Clarence Ayres, force--!
ful" economics professor of Texas
University and a one-tlm- o editor of!
vThe New Republic. "

The dlvisloh wilt devote Itself to
three fields of action research,nd--
vlce and publicity! To try to tell
the housewife what Is or is not
qvcrprlced, Dr. Ayrea will publish
a monthly consumers'magazine.

White House Kltchru
The story' got around, Washing--l

ton the other day that during the!
pres.'dcntiel dinner to the supreme)
cour.. Mrs. Roosevelt had Invited
the wives of the Justices to Inspect
her brand how JS0.C00 Icltolloc, and
that .Mrs. Hughes had sniffed at'
the idea.

An tied about this at her press.
--Icnnfcpince, alnT ItooaavclLjccplledi!,

"Anybody who tuns a house
ought to know that I would never
ask guexts to sec the Kitchen."

WPA Censorship
Censorship of the first

'drama, "Ethiopia;"
to have been stagedby New York
WPA theatrical workers, has leftl
a lot of bitternessbehind.

Part of the bit to. n :a is direct
ed against the White House, believ-
ed to have Inspired the censorship.
But this is nothing compared with
the acrimonydirected against Jake
Baker, WPA administrator who ac-
tually did the censoring.

In doing so, Baker clashed with
a groupwhicli once helped to make
him tho Civil Liberties Union. For
it was Roger Baldwin, head of the
union, who brought Baker, then an

from Chicago years
ago 'and made him managerof the
Vanguard Press.

The VanguardPresshad received
J100,000 from the Garland Fund to
promote freedom of speech'.Baker
had grandiose ideas aboutspending
It, butsthcyneverquite, clicked. The
only thing he did was to spend It.

"Benito" Baker
In WPA. Baker Is credit d with

doing a good job. But his old
colleagues assert

that when he came up to New
York to. censor "Ethiopia" his man
ner was--t hat f- -

sollni:
Ictoilous Mus

i,ta ih. ct.i. J.n.rf.j oans vessel
iii. iieaen aerosiment- had seen the'-crlp- t of the

play, actually had suggestedhow
one scene picturing the League of
Natlonr could be improved.

But when WPA producers tele
phoned the Whi(e House asking for
a record of the president's voice.
Steve Early threw up his hands.
It was only then.that the potentates
of Europe Including Mussolini and
Selassie were to be put .on thai
stage.

After this not even Mrs: Roose
velt who lent her good offices
could preventthe censorship.

Bcottsboro
The next WPA theatrical produc

tion in New York will be based up-
on the Scottaboro case and the
plight of Southern share-cropper-s.

It will include a lynching.
Charley Curtis

Here Is a story which Charley
Curtis told Intimate friends and
ssked them not to repeat while
he was alive'.

When he was vice piesident, he
once received a letter from a Kan
sas faimcr who had beer. hU friend
for 30 years,asking help to prevent
the farm mortgagefrom being fore.
closed. It was a $3,500 mortgage
with the farm loan hoard, and the
farmer, after dry years, couldn't

tar--
Curtis' first Biovft was to have his

friend write to the head of the farm
Ibnn board In Kn,,a City, and auk
for nri extension. Falling there, he
went in person to the board'sdirec-
tor in Washington. Again the an-
swer was negative, as It was when
he went to Kugcpe Meyer,' gover-
nor of the federal reserveboard.

Curtis And Hoover
Ills last move was to go to the

White House. But President Hoo
ver said he couldn't take any action
contrary to the. judgment of the
board officials.

By this time Curtis was fore. He;
picked up his hat, and said to thej
president: "I think that farm Is,
worth $3,500. I don't want the farm,!
but I'm going to take up that mort-
gagemyself, and I'm going to state
publicly that I'm doing It because

couldn't get any action through
the government"

That was too much heat for Hoo--4

ver. Ihj sent an order to extend the
mortgage.

Commenting on the incident after
he had left office. Curtis said:

'That's an example of What, we
had to go through with Hoover on
the farm question.

Poetic Bombardment
With little legislation to pass, the

house of representativeshas taken
to verse-- especially
verse.

It was begun by Representative
Tobey, republican of New Hamp--'
shire, who proposed this Inscription
on a tombstone on the lawn of the
department of agriculture:
Hie Jacet

I was so soon done for
What was I begun fori

Pennsylvania's fog-her- n voiced
Robert F. Rich followed with this
pastoral written by Representative
Ralph E. Church of Illinois, (both
republicans) who was t modtit
to read Itt
Eat potato hot,
Or plant a potato cold,

The'Thrifl THkt Gttftfc Onto ctimc

,., ''"'!' " ij I
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

Find the
total ot

4. Joyous
I. Cdlbla nsh

12. Late: comb.
form

13. Nourlshlnr
IB. Inside
II. Silence

forcibly
ii ipatnni.e-

amount
II. On condition

Uiat
19. Anthem
tl. Massachusetts

i: Small particle
Prvinni ii. '- r

IS. Quldcd

. .

17. Unity
!t. Handle skill.

tolly
O. Kxcept
to. Government

levy
1. Ship's cran
IU Container
IS. Pronoun
S. 'Very black
13. Juice of a

woody plant 46.
v. uariy alpna

bftlcal
character

Ik A Lif

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

41. Note of the
crow

41 Norwegian
territorial
division

43.. Chart again
44. The butt nf

the joke- -
45. Rmploy

ueip
47. Myself
48. Immortal
St. Meadow

2o HI2' HI22
up24 Hi25

in in3
43 So SI
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ADMIRAL BYRD TO

TALK, SHOW FIOIS
AT ABILENE MONDAY

ABILENE, Feb. 15. --How 56 men
lived on the Antarctic continent
burled alive under tho Ice, how
they endured the terrible black po
lar winter, how through the short
sunny months of that region of
endless glaciers they made many
achievements exploration will
be told by Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byrd when he appearsat
lene Monday. He speak twice
at Hardln-Slmmon- s university
auditorium, at 3:30 and p. m.

Admiral Byrd carries with him
U.000 feet of striking new motion
pictures showing some of the
breath-takin- g moments, of his re- -

But don't omit to stamp it.
If you 'want to to be old.
So long, potato strings;
Enter now. potato rings.
Five bushels' you raise
During theso potato "buggy" days.

The less bashful Representative
Everett M. DIrksen of Illinois
thereupon announced that the
whole new' deal reminded him of

aursery rhyme;
Tie noble king of France
He had ten thousandmen.
He marched themup the hill
and tbn marched them dawn

again,

nim
. S3, Uauealontcal

record
(I. Entirely

DOWN
fleast'

5. Signify
J. Perform

Insect
. Carry

6. Near
7. Imbibed

Plcpen

Navy

Exclamation
It. Ancestral
1L Protect
14. Tavern
It. Jewel
20. Bushy clump
Jl. Exist
22. Copy

.Termite
S3. doien-27- .

Not horns
2. Grow
23. Larce recep

tacle
Summit

31. Determine
32. Diminished
33. Solemn prom

14. Baseballclub
33. Sine with

closed
35. Hard elossy

paint
37. Hevolie
33. Small nh

r'

42. Tree
4. Aseend

American
Indian

46. Ibsen
acter

4. Symbol for
silver

SO. Son Jndah
Note the

scale

7? "
23

57 42
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"
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Abi
will

8

live

may

1.

4.

8.

char

cent exploratory expqrlences. His
discovery that Antarctica onei
continent although atlases
dlcate that two his mapping
of 200,000 squaremiles of new arcai
in the Pacific Quadrant of the!
Antarctic circle --his heroic vigil at
Advance Base. 123 miles south of
Utile America, where for five
winter months, In complete isola-
tion, he maintained the world's
southernmostweather station hia
daring airplane(lights across tow
ering Antarctic .mountains oil
these, and more will berihewrr Irr
hia thrilling new pictures. Admiral
Byrd himself anumlnatlnB
and charming speaker'and makes
picturesquefigure the platform
In' 'unlforiit of his rank which
he wears at the

department.
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Town Permits Sunday Mole
COLFAX. Wla. (UP) Alarmed

over the exodu oi groups every
Sunday to see a moUon picture
show in neighboring towns, off!
clals of this municipality of 910
rosident have decided, finally, to
permit "movies' on the Sabbath
in the municipal building, .

OKLAII6MA CITY,. Feb. 15 (UP)
An extension one-ha-lf mile to the
north for the new "mansion" area
of the Oklahoma City oil field was
indicated today as the Phillip Pe-
troleum company announced results
of coring of Its No. 1 Sawyer well.

.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.U0
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to-- announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democrat!'.
primaries in July, 1935:
For State Representative,

91st: District;
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL aCOLLTNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For CouHty Jndge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLTNGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:'
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS

For CommissionerPet.No. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

or CommissionerPet. No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD '

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

or CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
3? L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For" Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For Justiceof Peace,Pet. 1
JOE FAUCETT

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of express

6

ing our tlfanks to our friends and
neighbors for the many deeds of
kindness and sympathy shown us
during the, nines anddeathot our
son and brother.

May God's blessing be with you
hi.

Mrs. C. W. Ford andfamily.

HrnMM StrrMwH Co?Hmh

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY- -

One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: for 5 lfow

minimum ; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: per line, no changein copy, Readers;10c per.
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c pqr line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ' 4 P. M.

advertisementacceptedon an "until forb!d'rl)faer: "

A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first inscr
Uon.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Peraunns
Mmc. La Verne Spiritual Medium
Sees all, truth. Help you

adv.

"A

$1

$1

No

tells with
life's difficulties through spir-
itual advice. Readings10 a,
to 1.0 p.

Room 21. Wyoming Hotel.
Phone0538.

Public Notices
WIS wish announce that the

welding and blacksmithshop lo-

cated the old Griffin building
and formally operatedby the late
Carl Williams will continue op-
erate and render the same effi-
cient service the future
the past.
Hogjc Coots, blacksmith,

M. Williams, welder.
Mrs. Carl William, bookkeeper.

Instruction
DIKSEL engines now bcingJnstall- -

power plants, trucks, trac-
tors, trains and boats. We are ac
cepting reliable men this
vicinity with mechanicalability
io train, install, service, ana op.
erate Diesel equipment. Write for
Viuaimcation chart to determine
your qualifications for this train'
ing. Sehoeck Diesel Training.

this paper.
BusinessServices

See tho New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone98

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsaiui Salesmen 10
SALESMAN collect and sell life

Insurance weekly and month
plan. Liberal commission

Write and furnish three refer
ences Robert E. Lee Life la
surance Company, Abilene, Tex

x
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DISTRIUUTOR-Nationall- known
jVAA-- i manufacturer aeaires a
distributor for a territory ccn
tertng around Big Spring. Fre-
quent advertising brings a con
tinual flow of inquiries. Assist'
anco in establishingnew contacts
as well as calling on old trade
given by experienced supervisor.
Credit on all business from tern
tory- - Distributor must live In
territory and have car. Accounts
financed by manufacturer, no
capitalTcrrutrcd; Only-ncttv- e- man
who can stand thorough investi-
gation will be considered. Box
BAA. Herald.

11 . Help, Wanted Male tl
EXPERIENCED service station

operator; steady Job. Apply 214
west 3rd.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
IlKH.IAnLE vountr married man

must, havo work exerlcnced as
mechanic, jcarpenter and truck
driver. Lenasa Morcross, 1H)1
Johnson St Phone640.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

gain for cash, or trade for car or
furniture. Reason for ( selling
havo other business. Box AGO,
Vf Herald.

FOR SALE Fruit and grocery
stand,$100; also lease;good loea
tlon. 1'none 1124.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ONE Simmons child's Junior bed;

complete; one Sealy mattress;one
Frigldaire; one dresser;ono "pres-
surecooker, and otherhousehold
effects. Mrs. Will- - Fahrenkamp.
Phone 394.

22 Livestock
"NEW load"bt mixed hugs, plgs-an- d

slroats of high-rflual- ity; Pr
right. 1007 West 0th.

TEN head young broke horses;
alao milk cows and springers.
Can give terms on good bankable
notes. J. P, Anderson, Luther,
Texas, or phone 9O06-F-- 4.

SEVEN fresh Jersey cows. Phone
1487.

26 Miscellaneous
ROSES $1 dozen; hardy two-yea- r,

field grown assorted cvcrbloom
ing varieties.Plant now for early
and mora blooms. Free catalog.
Tytex Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

2G

MODERN: .electric tcfrlgcration
inner-sprin- g mattresses;all bills
paid; South exposure.- John-
son. Sec J. L. Wood.
APARTMENT; 700 Nolan St.

HZ

805

33 Lt. llQusckccplrg 3S

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent; nice and clean and every-- 1

tmng modern for people wno
care, 001 Lancaster St.

NOW is the time to plant ever--'

greens and shrubs;,we have com-
plete stock; see them before- you
bu. W. M. Hnneycutt, Austin
street,south of Pig Stand. '"

34 Bedrooms
LiEDROOM; close in. 404 Lancaster

St. Phone 1020--J.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-
vate lavoratory; very homelike; u

gentleman preferred. 701 Sctfrry

NICELY furnished bedroom- for
two people; adjoins bath; private
entrance;garagefurnished; gen-
tlemen preferred. Plione 994--

or call at 1503 Johnson.

NICELY furnished, desirable bed
room; private entrance; corner
room; nice and clean; prefer 2
men. 005 Nolan St. Phone1086.

VOR man; nice edroom; private
entrance, at807 Gregg. Call W.
S. Morrison at 13S after5:30 1. m.

"' ri
REAL ESTATE

t'KOPEIUIES elsewhere will ex-

change for homes here; 160 acres

34

Lynn county; section goou wneai
land Quay county, New Mexico,
frame cottagesin Coleman, Lub-
bock, Stanford Will you trade?

tIANY houses for sale, smalt cash
payments; also lovely homcslte
in WashingtonPlace.
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES

WITH ME
Onnie W. Earnest

Room 20fl - Crawford Hotel

46 Houses For Sale 4G

VIVE rooms, bath, hardvJood
floors. $1600. Newly painted. Ap-
ply 2201 Runnelsor write box 432,
Big Spring.

ONE house with bath, cor
ner 22nd and Scurry, $1,000; one
with 4- - apartments, 503
Main for trade or sale. 1935 Inter
national pickup for sale ar trade
W. J, Wooster. P. O. Box, 829,
Colorado,,Texas.

SEVERAL houses and lots, rang
ing from $400 to $3,000. Be sure
and see them before you buy
Tour business will bo appreciat-
ed: Geo. L Shuff. 006 State St.

53

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell 53
FOR sale or trade 1931 model

Ford coupe; new paint; equipped
with VJ wheels; new tires. Can
be seen at 406 Douglass in the
afternoon.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
160-acr-e farm; 115 acres In cultiva

tion; for sale cheap;part In Fed-
eral loan; near Vealmoor: fairly
well improved. J. M. Murray,
Vealmoor. Texas.

West In Front
With Farmers

Co-Operatu-
ies

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15. (UP)
California farm are
serving, as. models.Jor the. rest of
the United States, according to
President E. A. Stodyk', of the
Farm Crtfdlt admlhlstraUon'sbank
for tbe 11th district.

In this district, comprising Cali-
fornia, Nevada., Utah and Arizona,
nearly $5,000,000 worth of loans
have been made, to 101 purchasing
and marketing cooperatives.

Nearly all of the farmer coopera-
tives In the west, Stpdyk declares,
have'establishedsuch confidence In
their grower-membe- that they I
In which they operate.

At a conference of the president
of the 12 farm credit tanks In the
United States,it developed that the
California, system of farmer cooper-
ativesIs being copied In manyother
sections of the country.

W FIRM OPENING

Daniclrt Appliance Store
In iloinnii. Building

A new firm makes its bow In
Big Snrtng Mondav. It la the W
O. Daniels Appliance store, which pj
wui serve ns dealer hero for Elec-- .
trolux refrigerators and handle
other "gas appn&riccs. j

--here as
proprietor of the firm from Lub
bock, where for the past seven
yearshe was managerof tho West
Texas Gas company office.

The new appliance store will be
located In the Homan building at.'
208 West Third street, and Danleli"
invites tle public to visit his estnb.fc
liahmentii p

Mr. and' Mrs. Daniels have takenr
up residence at the Douglass .hotel,

Cage Team TraveU by Hunt
WRANGELL, Alaska (UP)-Th- eJ

Wrangell Institute's basketball!
tepm Is believed to be the only one
hi kiu wuru inui uocs au 119 rav-- ,

eling by water. The team, recently
took a 17-d- Jaunt on a chartered
boat, playing gamesat more than
a dozen southeasternAlaska ports.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE" .MONEY AI)VANCl;i
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Building

Do You Need Some Monejk. To
Pay Your Xmas Hills With?

Borrow Front Us On YoW
Automobile

Loans Refinanced Paymsnts
Mado Smaller Cash Advanced

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

Ite East 2nd St. Phone80i
Hlg Spring, Texas

1
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Chapter Six
CALLERS

The coroner said a few soothing
words and dismissed her. Then he
addressedthe Jury.

Their task was to state how this
man came by his death. Fortu
nately the matter appearedto be
quite simple. There was no sue-
Station that Mr. Pritchard had
been worried or depressed or In a
state of mind where he would be
likely to take his own life,

On the contrary lie had been In
good health and spirits and had
been looking forward to his holl
day. It was unfortunately the case
that when a sea mist was rising,
th path along the cliff was a
dangerousone, and possibly they
might agreewith him that it was
time somethingwas done about It

The jury's verdict was prompt.
"We find that the deceasedcame

to his death by misadventure,and
we .wish to add a rider that In our
opinion the Town Council should
Immediately take steps to put a
fence or rail on the sea side of
the path where It skirts the
chasm."

The Coroner nodded approval
The (nqucst was over.

On ' arriving back at the Vicar
age about half an hour later, Bob
by found that his connection with
the dcatn or Alex Pritchard was
not. quite ov'er. Ho was Informed
that Mr, and Mrs. Cayman had
called to see him and were In the
study with his father.

Bobby made his way there and
found his father gravely maklngi
suttoDie conversationwunout, ap-

parently, much enjoying bis task4adj
"Ahl

relief.
he said with some slight

"Hero is Bobby."

Mr. Cayman rose and advanced
towards the young man with out
stretched hand. Mr. Cayman was
a big florid man with a would-b- e

hearty manner and a cold and
somewhat shifty eye that rather
belled the manner.

Aa fof Mt-s- . Cayman, though she
might be considered attractive in a
bold, coarse fashion, she had little
now in common with that early
photographof herself,and' no trace
of that wistful expression re
mained. In fact, Bobby reflected
if sho had not recognized her own
photograph It 'seemed doubtful if
anyone else would have done so.

"I came down with the wife,'
said Mr. Cayman, enclosing Bob
bys hand in a firm and painful
grip. "Had to stand by, you know.
Amelias naturally upset.

Mrs. Cayman sniffed.
"Wo came round to see you.

continued Mr. cayman. "You see,
my poor wife's brother died, prac
tically speaKing, in your arms.
Naturally, she wanted to know .all
you could tell her of his last mo
ments."

"Absolutely," said Bobby unhap
pily, "un, absolutely,' he grinned
nervously and Was - Immediately,
uwaro of h)s fathers sigh a sigh
01 unnsuan resignation.

"Poor Alex!" said Mrs. Cayman,
uaoDing ner. eyes. "Poor, poor
ftiex:

- I know, said Bobby. "Abso
lulclygilm." Me-- wrlggIed-uncom- -4

tortably.
"You Beer said Mrs. Cayman

looklnghopefully af Bobby, "if he
I8lt any last words or messagesrr

on, rather," said Bobby. "But
aa a piatter of tact, he didn't"

"Nothing- - at all" Mrs. Cayman
ics.iea disappointed and lncredu
lous. jiobby felt apologetic.

ivo well as a mattyr of fact,
r.ctmng at all."

"It vas best so," said Mr. Cav.
man solemnly. "To nass aw.iv nn
conscious, without pain why, you

IllliJUIJS
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Coffee
Atforneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bld-r- .

Fhono 501

Featuring Our New

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
Professionally Skilled Service-B-ids

Gladly Submitted On All
Work.

TOM OURRIE MOTOR
CO.

?o Scurry Phone 930

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRRORGRAFII

PICTURES

HURMAN'S STUDIO

j FEW DAYS ONLY

IK W. 3rd M.- - if SprlB,Tex.
f

must think
Amelia."

I suppose

of as mercy.

must,"
Cayman. "You don't think he felt
qny pain?"

"I'm sure he didn't," said uoDDy.
Mrs. Cayman sighed deeply.

Well, that's something to be
thankful for. Perhaps did hope
he'd left a last message, but can
see that It's best as it Is, Poor
Alex. Such, fine
man."

"Yes, wasn't he?" said Bobby.
He recalled the bronzo face, the
deep, blue eyes. An attractive per
sonality, that of Alex Pritchard,
attractive . even so near death.
Strange that he should be the
brother of Mrs. Cayman and the
brolher-ln-Ia- w of Mr. Cayman! Ho
had been worthy, Bobby felt, of
better things.

"Well, we're very much Indebted
to you, I'm sure," said Mrs. Cay
man.

that's all right." said Bob
by. "I mean well, couldn't dp
anyining eise i mean " no noun
dorgd hopelessly.

We shan't forget It," said Mr.
cayman. Bobby suffered once
more that painful grip. Ho re.
eelved a flr.bby hand from Mrs.
Cayman. His father made further
adieus. Bobby accompanied the
Caymansto the front door.

"And what do you do with your-
self, young man?" inquired Cay-
man. "Home on leave something
of that kind?"

said

"I .spend most of my time look
ing for a job," said Bobby. He
paused. "I was in tho Navy."

iiaru times hard times now--

his you
i m sure. '

it a

I

I
I

a

X

I

"Thank you very
politely.

rm.m, --7:30
head. "Well, luck,

Boby
said

He watched them down the weed--
grown drive. Standing there, he
fell Into a brown study. Various
ideas flashed chaotically through
his mind, confused reflections the
photograph tho girl's face with
tho wide-apa-ii eyes and the misty
hair and ten or fifteen years lat
er Mrs.' Cayman her heavy
make-u- p, her plucked eyebrows,
those wlde-apa-rt eyes sunk in be.
twecn folds of flesh till they looked
Ilk pigs' eyes, and her violent hen

hair.

Mrs,

Oh,'

wish

With

It all came perhapsof marrying
neany oounaer line Air. Lay

man, it sho had married some-
one ejso Bhe might possibly have
crown older gracefully. But per--
napsanyway

Bobby sighed and shook his
head. "That's the worst ' of mar
riage," he said gloomily.

"What did you say?"
Bobby awoke from meditation to

become aware of Frankle. whose
approachhe had not heard.

Hullo," he said.
'Hullo. Why marriage? And

whoso?
Bobby explained. Ho found Fran

kle unsympathetic.
Nonsense. Tho woman's exact

ly like her photograph."
When,did you see her? Were

you at tne inquest?

much,"

"Of Course I was at the Inquest
was tnniicd to tho teeth."
(Copyright, 1933-35-3-6, Agatha
" Christie)

Hobby writes, tomorrow, to
the Caymans.

RaceDrivers
In Local Show

Gus Lew Brown
To Give Demonstrations

Here Tuesday
Gus Schrader,famous dirt track

race driver who will be one of the
stellar performers In the Montgom.
cry Ward Safety Show to be staged
lrero nextTuesday, has a record
which Is the envy of his colleagues
or the speedway.

Often called "The Flying Dutch
man," Schraderhasmore, than lived
up to his tag. During the past
two years In racesat various state
fairs' and other special racing
events, he has competed 184 times
and succeeded In placing in th
money,,on every, occasion.He -- has
scored 136 firsts, 40 seconds and
two thirds,-- a-- feat which- Is un,
equaled In this dangeroussport for
consistency.

I have found that a Kood car.
fast but cautiousdriving, and tires
mat hold and-w- w

blow out, are. tho difference be
tween finishing up near tho front
ana trailing back In the dust," says
senraaer."And don't forget that
race driver can drive fast and still
not bs a raving maniac. You can
be cautious on the. racing oval as
well as in your car on the streets
df your city In my long-- career of
racing I haven't had a single serl
ous accident '

Schrader,four times world's dirt
track champion, Is the possessor
of tlfrce world s records, three Can.
adlan records, 13 state records and
11 track records. His, world marks
are for 25 miles which he covered
in 18:31 at the Wisconsin StateFair
In 1930, and for one mile which he
covered In :40 at the Minnesota
State Fair in 1933, both run on
orie mile regulation' track. The
third (world mark, was established
for a flat half mile at Hlbblng,
Minn., on July 4, 1934.

Schrader and Lew Brown, an'
other racing driver of note, will
stage a series of thrilling driving
stunts in. the Safety Show with
Jack Story, narrator, dramatizing
the significance of the stunts to
the crowd. Both drivers will drive
stock cars in a number of demon.
stratlons of wrong driving which,
except for skillful handling of the
cars, will come perilously close to
mishaps. This will be followed oy
the correct driving procedure. The
exhibition will take place, on Main

1 T1. . V.
T

street ncur .puunu.

F. B. Judd of Coahoma was ad.

mltted to Big Spring hospital for
medical treatment Friday.
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Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

11 a. m. Sunday
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Soul4 1r the subject or lbs 1es--
ton'-senn- which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, Feb. 10,

The golden text Is: "Unto thee, O
Lord, do I lift up my soul. Shew
me thy ways, O Lord; teach me
thy paths" (Psalms 25:1,4).

Among the citations which com.
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible r "I say unto
you. Ask, and It shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and
It shall bo opened unto you. For
every one that asketh reeelveth;
and he that seeketh flndeth; and
to him that knocketh it shall be
opened" (Luke 11:9, 10).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage the
Christian Sctcnco textboqk"Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy
"Truth will at length compel us all
to exchange . the pleasures and
pains of sense for the joys Of Soul."
(page 390).

CHUnCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Slain Sts.

Forrest II. Waldron, Minister
Lord's Day Services: Bible school

9 MS a. m. Sermon and commun
Ion, 10:45 a. m.

Yountr Peonies mectinir. 6:15 D.

shaklngjtm Scrmorr-and-communl-

Schrader,

p. hi.
Monday: Ladles mmo class 4 p

m. ,

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service.
7:3Q-p- . m.

Friday: Cottage singing, 7:30
m.

You are always welcome.

FIKST BAPTIST
Rev. It. K. Day. Pastor

9:30 a., m., Sunday school. Geo.
Gentry, superintendent

10:50 a. m., Morning worship,
Anthem: "Sing Unto the Lord.'
choir. Message by Mr. G. S. Hop
kins, Dallas.

K2

from

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

6;90' n. m., Baptist Training
Ira-M- . Powell, director.

7:30 p.W Evening worship.
must,program by ladles quar

tet Hardln-Slmmo- University
O. 8. Hopkins, Sundayschool sec-

retary of the Baptist General con-
vention of Texas will bring a mes-sag-o

during the worship service
Sunday morning,at the First Bap
tist church. Mr. Hopkins' message
will mark the launching of a dls--
trlct-wld- o Sunday school revival
and enlargementcampaign.

xne popular iiardin-aimmon- a la
dies' quartet wilt sing their "Ser
mon In Song" at the evening wor
ship hour. These ladies havd tIg.
lighted audiences throughout the
entire section with their wonderful
messages in song.

class.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUIlCli

S01 North Gregr
T. II. Oraalmnnn, Pastor

9S80 Sunday school md .Bible

,11 Morning service. The topic of
tho sermon will be: "The God
PleasingAttitude of a ChristianTo
ward tho Gospel. All are.cordially
invited.

The Ladles' Aid will be entertain.
ed y Mrs. W, Heckler on Wednes
day afternoon.

FIRST PRESnVTERIAN
Dr. D. F. AlcConnell, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45. Serr-o-n

topics: morning, 'The Price Paid.'
Evening at 7:30, "Sir. We Would
See Jesus." Young peoples meet
Ing at 0:30.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and sermon will

be tho order of service Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. This Is- the

season. Lent begins
with Ash Wednesday which falls
this year 6n Feb. 26.
--Church school will assemble at

9:45 as usual. There will be no
adult Bible class this Sunday.

Visitors and strangers are cor
dially invited to worship with us
at St Mary's.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Ulckloy, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45. Pascal
Buckncr, sunt

Morning cervices at 11. Sermon
topic, "God and Homo and Native
Land"; evening services at 7:30,
Topic "A Detective in Our Midst."
special music.

Young people meet In various
groups at 6:30.

Trademark Retr. For
U. S. Patent

SMITH Vor

HOMER Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

WATCH THE KITES

Inngcr Off Flying Kites
Near Wires Cited

The dancer of flying kites In the
vicinity of electric wires Is point
ed out by officials of the Texas
Electric Service Company, who,
are appealing to parents to warn
outniul Klte-liye- to Keep away

from wires.
"Several fatal accidents already

have occurredthis spring as' a. re-

sult 'of boys flying kites too near
jlelerlc wires," said C, S. Hlom-shlel- d,

district managerof the elec-
tric company, "and we want to im
press-o-n parents'and children thej
dangers'of letting kites and klto
itrings como In contact with wires.
Above all, children should bo can
toned never to use metal wire In

tho place of string when flying
kites, for It the wire should fall
across an electrlo line, the current
would falsh to the person holding
It.

"Whenever kites become entang
led in electric wires, don't climb
poles or use long sticks to remove
It Call the company and a line-

man will be sent to get it down, it
possible. Another wise precaution
; not to fly kites during a rain, as
a wet string ls almostas dangerous
is a wire should It como In contact
with an cletcrlc line. Kites with
metal frames, or wood frames,
braced with wire, should not be
used.

Employees of the company will
visit local schools within the next
few days and make a further ex.
planatlon of the .dangersof flying
kites near electric wires."

Silver Colonial Tea
To Be Held Friday--

The public is Invited to the home
of Mrs. II. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas.
on Friday :a(ternoon, Feb. 21, from
3 to 5, for a colonial silver tea.
The hostess andher house party
will all be colonial, cos-
tumes. The colonjal motif will be
used In house decorations, and tho
tea" menu itself will bo colonial.

There will .bo an Interesting dis
play of antiquesIn connection with
tho tea.

The offering will be used to Im-

prove the furnishingsof the Sunday
school rooms In tho children's di-
vision 61 the First Methodist
church.

Resolutions For,

LateCommander
AdoptedByVFW
Resolutions of respect for the

memory of W, W. (Ike) Faust,
commanderof the post who recent
ly succumbed, Were adopted by the
Jay 12. Fuller post No. 2013, Vet.
eransof Foreign Wars, at a meet
Ing Friday night The resolution
directed that the post colors and
charter 'be draped for n period of
30 days.

The resolution, bearing the post
sealand signed 1y Archie E. True,
senior vice commander, and N, C.
Dalton, adjutant, follows:

"We, tho members of Ttay E.
Fuller Post No. 2018, Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States
of America in regular meetingFrl
day night, February 14th, 1936, do
ncrcuy resolve:

"WHEREAS, Almighty God, the
Supreme Commander of all Armloe
has seen fit to rcmovo from our
ranks our Comrndo Commander
Warren W, Faust, we the officers
and members of this Post ask
God's blessings upon the famnv
and loved ones In this hour of be
reavement

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
That this Post tender our expres
sion oi sympathy to Mrs. Faust
and tho family "with the stntement
that In tho death of our lato Post
Commander wo too, suffer a great
iqes anu mat in respect to our
Comrade the Post,colors and char
ter will be draped for a period of
thirty days.

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That a copy of this resolution be
placed upon the minutes of the
Postand. bo given tho press
ui mo cuy. a no original be mailed
the widow of, our late

Thcro are 124 congrosslonnl dls
met in the fourteen Southern
states.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo are gled to announce that
ivo have secured thoservices ut
W. .1. (11111) Hiinnlford, nn fore-ma- n

of our Bnrvlco ilepartniiiit
AUDITORIUM GARAGE

400 Kant 3rd St.

A Way Out!

New Prize

Have But

To Drill For Oil On
Famed Chittim Ranch

I

EAGLE PASS, Tex., Feb. 15.

(UP)-O-ne of West Texas most
famous ranches will be explored
for oil, according to announcement
today of SUnollnd Oil & Gas

A lease covering 150.000 acres In
cluded the Chlttlm ranch of Mav
erick County nnd was confirmed by
company officials. The agreement)'
allows a geological survey by the
company wnicn must make a llnal
lcaso on the properly within six,
months or release it outright

Tlia Chlltlm ranch has been In
volved In several border "wars" be.
tween"Mexican bandits and cstUe
rustlers and Texas peace officers
and cowboys.

on your
note. from

to
men

us
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thanks to the euanlc
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T. E. k CO.
113 XV. First St.
JustPhone46

MINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

LOGAN FEED &
BABY CHICKS

SG.90 Per 100 Scxctl Chicks $1.00 and $9.00
40 DISCOUNT ON BROODERS

- 20 DISCOUNT ON FEEDERS POULTRY SUPPLIES
' (Very Low In Price)

Try Our Poultry and Dairy Feeds
817 E. 3rd St FREE DELIVERY Fhone310

THREE LOAN
PERSONALLOANS

Borrow plain
Loans $5.00

to 550.00 steadily em-
ployed and women.

Ask about it.

Today,

JORDAN

FURNITURE LOANS
You can" now borrow up
to 100.00 on your
household furniture.

parties can
borrow on this plan witjt
no red tape.

LOANS

"PaymentsReduced Notes Refinanced
Cash Advanced

Our service is prompt Always glad to serve you.

& CO.
120 East2nd St. Phone 862

Big Spring, Texas
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' TteWeek
WOMTlKtTED rHOM PAO t)

jmric tt Mghway No. 1. Work
w officially begun on this

tMt week. It will Ikj n lonit
HM feet-or- theJobIs complet-
ed fewt when It In, II; will per-
mit tewhts to pausennd rest,
giving them renson to
bcr tHf Spring, Perhaps that
time or the next time they will
nMfce this place their overnight
stojs.

During the week work was
launched on the Coahoma school
project. Stanton reported a grow-- ;

ing enrollment and a balanced
school budget. Both reports re

E1

tho two places. For which Big

Spring should bo proud. It Is

good, thing tb see our neighbors
prosper.

Just when it looked as If It
wcro all off fur more payments
from the lato AAA. news was
received hero last week that
subsidy payments would Ite
made out of the deficiency
farm MIL signed Into law by
tho president. Ohscrvcr here
had expected only, payments on
uncompleted contracts. Now It
rtcvclpps. that the county may
receive as much as $50,000 mora-I-

aid on last season' crop.
Fifty thousandInjected Into lo-

cal trado would qulcked the
commercial heart-lea- t.

In the way of prediction, you may
flect an increasein population for expect some Important news of tin

TakeyourfeetOUT OF

PRISON

enjoy real comfort lk first (lay

andeverydaytvith
Feet aren't built .for
the punishment of
"breaking in" shoes.
Men have been wait-
ing for this new flexible s.hoe
that ends it Stitched all
around no nails. You can
bend the brand-ne-w shoe dou--

"Th tho go
whtra

h fool goi

THE MEN'S STOItE

Important move following a school
meeting here Tuesday. Much has
been quietly done on this matter
In recent days and It Is believed
that something definite --will come
of It this week.

To legally sell or not sell any and
all liquors hero is tho question to
be decided here Feb, 29 by the peo-
ple of Howard county The county
commissioners court Tuesday set
tho date for an election after con
sidering a petition asking a vote.
Dry forces nra organizing for tho
fight and are now conceded the
Inside track. Wets will bo less vo-

ciferous In their campaignbut will
poll a good void, top, Tho issue
prohibition" or "control."

parklngLho stage
along Third 'street? Some

people t stand It

M'brakiMfsf in"

ble with hand
then springs back

original
shape'. Real, freedom, with
live support that the;
arch and keeps your feet
young.

f9BBX FLEXIBLE

$f750

SHOES'

STYLED IN THl SPIRIT OF CROSBY SQUARE AUTHENTIC FASHIONS

'L JSfiY IS THE TrIE.TO';

thing we have into suits. We've

JEM

... ......

And lly the for
East say

tho won for now

one
it

to its

at

,,fcv

title dramaticevent. You'll nave U I m f
tMti renum to be extraproud or 11

J Rf

- 1 I
.

ii

'
There was a time when they
thought the city had no right to
tell them to keep their hogs and
cows off Main street. None mourns
the fact that the livestock had-- to
go, ,

Boy Scout week has just closed.
People wcro reminded anew that
It pays to. teachyoungstersthe

of good citizenshipand char-
acter. The Bible says to bring a
cfiild up In tho ways bo should go,
and when he Is old' he will not de-

part, from It. Few are In
corrigible. Many adults are.

The city .OMH" bo abandoned-wcro-. revived to--

outstanding, from a 1911 water
works Issue, saving thousands.In
interest and tho obligation
nff th hnnVs. Amonir other thlncrs.

why hot parallel , gctting a

smart

holds

V

however.

ele-

ments

children

wiping

surfaco water supply
In event it comes.

bond Issue

Program
ICONTINUBD PnOM fAOK

and work-relie-f projects; give full
support to development of public
school sy6tcm city ana county
study state and national leglsla-
tlon and effects upon the common
welfare.

Oil, Gas. Industrial
Oil and gas Establish Big

Spring as center of various phases
of the oil Industry, as oil refining
and oil well supply center and oil
mens headquarters; combat any
possible measuresagainst Incqual
Hies In proration; hold oil men's
meetings.

Industrial Continue policy Of

protection nnd expansion of exist
ing industries and urge establish'
ment of now and legitimate indus
tries now needed; advocatesupple
mentary water supply to offer in
creased industrial opportunities
urge consumers to buy at home
plan seasonal andspecial cam
paigns and foster good-wi- ll of
neighboring towns; compile and
publish industrial survey of Big
Spring and territory; prepare and
arrange Big Spring exhibit in
WTCC display at Centennial.

Transportation Cooperate with
railroads, bus lines and airlineson
all matters consistent with best
public Interest; assist In maintain
ing it fair rate balance with com-
petitive points; stimulate Interest
in use of air mail; analyze prob-
lem of a munlcipally-owne- d air
port.

Other Aims
Housing Cooperate with build

Ing trades, realtors nnd home own
ers In clean-u- p and paint-u- p cam-
paign; confer wnh city authorities
on building ordinances, city plan-nln-s

and zoning: survev need fnr
.more homes and apartments; co
operate with Federal Savings &
ian association.

Civic b'cautlf (cation Coonerate
with city for effective garbagedis
posal ana streetcleaning; urge ad
auionai paving of streets nnd nt- -
leys, and street nnd house num
bering; encourage nlantlnir of
trees, crass and shrubbnrv-- venrU
for Improvement of cemetery;urge
wi'imit jjl xoaua. an. jitata park;
tuiiamer pians lor roadside.parks,

JuemDershlj Work with public
relations committee in contacting
newcomers; study budget requlrc--
iuciiib unu oe laminar with wn,
eral activities.

i uuuu tmuiy jxia in fir nm.
ventlon; sponsor careful drlvinir.
mi losiiuL--

, una coonerate w th
PUDiio surety officials.

iswnye urge comnletlon nf
bhps in caramal highways; assistcuumy in constructing fnrm n
market" and lateral roads; cooper-
ate on all good road programs of
ueneiu u city and county.

VETS COME FIRST

Ruling Made On Prefer--
enceIn Work-Reli-ef Jobs
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 13. IJP

Federal Judge George A. Welsh
ruiea tnat the presidential order
giving persons on relief rolls the
preierencelor WPA nnd FWA em
ploymeht was invalid.

I no court held that tho order
ivas jnjvlolallQnatllie. veterans
preference law which -- gives first
call to war veterans, their wives
or widows for employmenton gov-
ernment projects.

At the same time. Judge Welsh
issued an order restraining officials
of tbe businesscensus, a WPA
project, from employln
sating anyworkerunlessa"veteran
his wife or widow had first .been

The decision was made in a test
suit brought by BenjaminJ. Spang,
Philadelphiawar veteran,who con
tended he was denied employment
with the businesscensus becausehe
was not on the relief rolls.

Judge "Welsh declared that if a
war veteran appearedat the WPA
Office, presentedhis honorabledis
charge from the service and was
physically qualified to fill a Job
he was entitled to the position.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
and son, Edward, and Lester Flsh-a-r

motored to San Ahgelo Friday,
where they remained for the day.

Lizeral size tube
PHILLIPS
TOOTH PASTE

with
FINE PARING KNIFE

FREE

25c

Tugwell Unit
Is Expensive

20 PH. Of Allotment
g For AdnUnistra-th- e

Costs
WASHINGTON, Feb. IB. (UP)

n

Reports' that Jtcxfqrd Guy Tug'
well's resettlement administration

fmaTly-retir- ed

day by disclosure of relatively high
ftumimstrntive expenses.

Sen. Itobcrt F. Wagner, (D-N-

discussing housing plans said he
believed tho resettlement adminis
tration should be gradually dis-
solved and its activities taken over
by tho federal housing administra
tion.

Figures obtained at BA head
quarters showed 119,727,30520 per
cent of the $98,508,861 expended by
the administration to Jan. 31 was
for administrative expenses office
space, administrative employes' pay
rons, turnliuro, etc
, The administration was allotted
$230,419,354 from tho S4.K8.rnnonm
vTbrk-rell-ef fund appropriated by
congress last year. Officials said
not all of this would be spent In
the fourand a half monthsremain
Ing until the end of the present
tiscai year.

They said, however, that several
types of projects have reached the
stage where actual work and pur
chase or land will begin at any
time.

Of the $31,000,000 originally a
lotted for suburban resettlement
projects, only $4,458,939 has been
spent

Of the $41,837,835 allocated for
resettlement community projects.
only $257,881 has been spent.

An allocation of $22,650,000 set
aside for administrative expenses,
has less than $3,000,000 remaining,

The peak of administrative em-
ployes was reached July 15, 1935,

when more than 18.000 persons
were on the payroll. About 5,000
have since beendropped.

Poultry
r continuedrnou Mat I

more and more they are realizing
that there Is money to be made in
chickens

Today tho three local hatcheries
are filling their modern incubators
with good eggs as rapidly as pos-
sible, nearlnsr peakproduction. The
mechanical hensare pegged at 100
degrees temperaturpahd the warm
nir kept circulating. Regularly
the eccs are turned. When enn--
dling. shows one to be infertile, it
is icmovcd. Then on the 21st dav
shells begin to crack. Tho trays
occomo . a moving mass of eves.
bills and down. About 70 per cent
or the eggs have been trans
formed Into living money makers.

me emeus aro or nroven
strains, receive intelligent care, as

isu jw uu per cent may survive,
n iney nre less hearty and ' get
haphazardcare, the mortalitv rate
ouurs until pront lades into loss.

By no meansall the baby chicks
iiere are raiseu in Howard county.
iiiuuauiiua nre--snipped out-- of tho
county, shipment after-- hl
suing io jNew Mexico and Arizona.
inpse saies are far in excess of
uiose maaeuy out of town nnd nut
ot statehatcheriesto Howard coun
ty poultry raisers.

ine time may come. ImlHncrr . . , . . o-- n

Hum smaes maae in the past threeyears, when agriculture statist!.
clans may have to list poultry pro-
duction as one of tho outstanding
money makers for the farmer. Theold hen who used to cluck around

her brood chimin?
around, may yet be laying golden

WPA ROLLS LARGER

More Than 1,400 Certified
In Tin's District

WPA district rolls showed an In.
crease. of JibouL 100' for e-week,

Lsinci director it. H. McNew .saidSaturday. At the end of the week
1411 laborers were certified In
dltlon to 46 technical or profession-
al workers.

During the nast wrk w.,mi- -

necessaryto halt the mln.mi ....--or compen-lve-v In T?nrlr, .... 1

ui men to nanuie-th- e Job. Tho proj-
ect was shifted to Olasscock coun
ty b

wnT-Btrnp-

oi an insumclent number
oi men to make the work feasible.

The mineral survey for Andrew?
county had to be given up due to
difficulty in getting enough work
ers to man the Job.

COLEMAN CO. MAN
SETS SELF AFIRE

COLEMAN. Feb. 15. rAPvi.filling nn expressed desire to "go
to heaven In a flnmlng chariot" J.

uuncan, S5, of Glen Cove. Cole
man county, saturated his clothing
wim Jteroscnoana set himself aflrn
Friday afternoon.

Duncan was dischargedfrom the
state hospital for the Insane at
Wichita Falls, in 1933.

Witnessessaid bo tried to ner.
suaao nis .mother to
Join him in the act. Barclay Mar
tin, justice oi tne peace, said an
Inquest verdict would be "suicide
by fire sclMgnlted."

New ServiceMan
At B'Spring: Motor

Lynn Harrell, service managerof
Big Spring Motbr company. Ford
dealers in Big Spring, has resigned
his position, and has gone to Ark-
ansaswhere he will reside. Harrell
hasbeen succeededby C. E, Matson
of Dallas, who- for the past ten
years has been ldentlflodwlth va
rious Ford motor agencies-through
out the stats as service naaager,
Matsoa cowm to bi bw potHkm
highly recommended 1st Ma Mae et
work. He jm Mr mm? jummmm

to sew 4uUs.

DUNLAP HAT? EMe with a.f.m. g.

tsBsssf 'nsCliHliiflSOnErci JTHHiHHaPBflKXaT f J &jKU!iBfMB8 iiss KSEtk

Dunlap "Traveler"
Classic In simplicity and smartness. Taste-fulne-ss

that will enhance any ensemble.
Above Is the "Traveler" trimmed- with
casualknot of grosgraln and-tucke- crown.

... . . . 12.75.

us

a designed- - all-ov-

..blasneil pat
tern, .Square hsel tind toe.
Brown . Wear'with
greyr

"Cruiseand Travel"
The very hat for your sports outfit . .
swagger or manlsh tailored. The "Cruise
& Travel" as above has an Ingen-
ious new crowiu White and glorious pas-
tels. "

.

, J . . -- T- 8.75

"Other Dunlap Hatt lotplis"7.50Z

smartly
atent-ieatner.

I'M

pictured

MAa
1N SWAGGER

TAILORED SUITS
ow

American women tt fag

only mnotin grey
it affords

accessory changes-- gtumc3,

in accessone,and
that cnu

tant shades
17.75 to. .o1

JLittle Things that Count
Boutonnieres and corsages 60c.to $1
Chiffon Scarfs,"deep and pastels '.$1
Belts, patent,kld,sued. Tin pastels...i.i. .$1

'
- ' .

a ,new,dres:spoitsno'dcl of
British Ton - with doeskin
ttim. - Built-u- p leather heel.

, Ideal for your gray Ault.

7.50

FLORENTINE

Dunlap

opportunity

all-ov- doeskin, Colois in
combination of orange, brawn
and cha.molse.Full round toe,
straight heel. - Worn with
giey? . . . yes!

Stockings for Your Grey Suit
"Gallup" a new shadeof rust, especially designed to
go .with 'grey. Beautifully sheer anddelightfully
ilear Art-Cra- ft quality. ' ' ' .

. .
' x

. . 1.15

CALEB

albertM F.;hr fn,


